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FFA Week Being Observed Over Nation
By NEAL ESTES 4-H Clubbers Jim  Tom To

Euler Animals Head Easier
In Slock Show Seal Drive

One of the most shocking 
things in life is to pick up a 
newspaper and learn that a 
good friend has passed away. 
E. CARLYLE SMITH. Grand 
Prairie architect and a fine 
man I knew in Long\-iew at 
the time he designed the ad* 
ditional building space f o r  
The Longview News-Journal, 
died the past week. C.ARLYLE 
SMITH was a member of the 
Masonic I.odge, former mayor 
of Grand Prairie, active Rot* 
arlan in Grand Prairie, and 
leading churchman of his city. 
He will be greatly missed by 
a large circle of friends. One' 
of hLs la.st large jobs in the ‘ 
field of architecture was the 
Dallas County Osurthouse.

GOV. JOHN CONNALLY is 
considered officially a lame 
duck these days. He is just 
coasting out hLs term in Aus* 
tin. The threat he made the 
other day to call a special ses
sion of the Texas Legislature 
to consider the liquor - by* 
drink bill was probably just 
that. A lame duck official has 
to run a bluff now and then 
to get attention. LYNDON 
JOHNSON, big crony of JOHN 
C. tried to run a bluf in North 
Korea but it backfired on him. 
Bluffs won't work anymore. 
One of the reasons OOV. JOHN 
w’ould have been defeated had 
he sought office this year was 
because of hLs whiskey * by* 
the - drink propo.sltlon. This 
state simply don’t want it and 
it will be hard to pass. Most 
members of the legislature are 
well aware of the political sul* 
clde in store for them in most 
localities if they vote affirm* 
atlve for such a bill. The best 
thing lame duck politicians 
can do is to waddle off some* 
where and cool the webbs — 
both in the feet and head.

----- V-----
Suddenly last Wednesday 

morning, without fanfare or 
ceremony, traffic running I 
east and west moved up and | 
down a new road without | 
touching the city limits of | 
Stanton. The impact was 
sharp. Few residents knew the 
specific date for a change* 
over because it was not releas* 
ed in advance. I t Just happen* 
ed. And the happening is des
tined to have a great deal to 
with such words as growth 
and progress.

The biggest project t h e  
Chamber of Commerce could 
do with such words as growth 
adopt is a comparatively slm* 
pie one. Bring in some busi* 
ness. A stronger bond of frlen* 
dship and appreciation is nee
ded between our urban and ru
ral people. What has happen
ed to the farm-city tour and 
other good programs once us
ed to bind the bonds of this 
community together tighter?

Ten 4-H boys and girls from 
Martin County had livestock 
entered in the El Paso Live
stock Show, February 8-9.

Those entered in the steer 
division were Deborah Hollo
way, Brenda Holloway, Jody 
Yates, Morgan Cox. and Rosa
lind Welch.

Elntered in the fat lambs di
vision were Vickie Graves, 
Johnny McIntyre, Jerry Don 
McIntyre, and Marelen Long.

Entered in the barrow divi
sion were Johnny McIntyre, 
Jerry Don McIntyre. G. P. Ha
rrell, Jr., and Jody Yates.

In the steer division, Debo
rah Holloway exhib it^  the 
fourth place middle weight 
Hereford, that sold for 45 
cents a pound, and Brenda 
Holloway exhibited the second 
place heavy weight Angus 
steer, that sold for 46 cents a 
pound.

In the lamb division, Vickie 
Graves exhibited t h e  fifth 
place heavy Southdown lamb, 
and the 12th place middle we
ight Hixmpshlre lamb. Johnny 
McIntyre exhibited the eighth 
place middle weight Hampsh
ire, and the tenth place heavy 
Southdown.

In the barrow dlvLsion, G. 
P. Harrell, Jr., exhibited the 
.seventh place middle weight 
Hampshire barrow.

They were accompanied by 
County Agent and Mrs. Billy 
Reagor.

Mr. Jim Tom will serve as 
Easter Seal representative and 
treasurer for the 1968 Easter 
Seal Appeal in Martin Coun
ty, it was announced by Rob
ert W. Milam, M. D. of McAl
len, president of the Easter 
Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults of Tex
as.

Residents of Martin County 
will receive the annual Easter 
Seal Appeal letters in the mail 
beginning March 1. The East
er Seal Appeal, conducted yea
rly to provide disabled persotu 
and their families treatment 
and service adapted to speci
fic community needs, will be 
conducted until Easter Sun
day, April 14.

Mr. Tom is one of 169 men 
and women throughout Texas 
who are serving in this cap
acity. The cost of the state
wide program is over one mil
lion dollars, financed mainly 
by the Easter Seal Appeal. Al
most 90 per cent of all funds 
raised by the Easter Seal Ap
peal remain in Texas to sup
port the growing needs of the 
disabled in the state.

Special emphasis is being 
given in the 1968 Easter Seal 
Appeal to the disabled citizen 
or his family in Martin Coun
ty who may need assistance 
and not know where to obtain 
it. Any disabled person c a n  
contact Mr. Tom at First Na
tional Bank, Stanton, who will 
refer the request for services 
to the Easter Seal Society. A 

(Continued on page 8)

Captain Jimmy Standefer 
is pre.sently stationed at the 
Walter Reed Medical Center! 
in Washington, D. C. His as
signment is in the Walter j 
Reed Army Institute of Re
search in the Division of Bio
chemistry. He is currently! 
doing research on some of the | 
medical problems which af- j 
feet the United States troops | 
in Vietnam.

Captain Standefer is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Standefer of Lenorah, H e. 
attended Graceland College, | 
Lamoni, Iowa, after complet-; 
Ing high school in Stanton. He ; 
earned his Ph. D. in biochem-, 
Istry at the University of Kan
sas at Lawrence. '

SlaloB Nips 
Balls, 76-75

Steer From 
Sales Ranch 
Show Winner
A Vincent youth captured 

the grand championship of the 
San Antonio Fat Stock Show 
Monday with a steer from the 
J. C. Sales herd.

Hereford animals from the 
Sales Ranch have a habit of 
taking top honors when enter
ed in stock shows.

Mark Barr was the Howard 
County lad who won first prize 
at San Antonio. His Hereford 
weighed 1,148 pounds. He is 
called John. The youngster’s 
victory duplicated that of his 
younger brother. Maxwell, 
who won the same honor at 
the same show in 1967.

Barr’s steer had won the 
junior show championship in 
San Antonio the past Satur
day. On Monday he was mat
ched against the open show 
champion and the judge gave 
the Vincent youth’s animal 
the nod.

Mark’s prize money is ex
pected to top that won by the 
$8,700 won by his brother in 
1967.

Cold, Rain, Snow 
Hit Martin County

Stanton High’s Buffaloes 
lost a 76 - 75 cliffhanger to 
Slaton for their second loss in 
eight District 4-AA basketball 
games.

David Jones was high scor
er for Stanton and the game 
with 29 points, while Richard 
Washington hit 28 and Paul 
Hall 24 for Slaton.

Slaton took a  26-21 first 
period lead, but Stanton drove 
back in the second period to 
go ahead 41-40 a t the half
time, and 61-57 after three 
periods. But Slaton won the 

(Continued on page 8 )

Cold, rainy weather, topped 
with some snow, covered m uch! 
of Texas from Monday until 
Wednesday and temperatures 
dropped l o w e r  throughout 
Tuesday until a low of nine 
degrees above was read here 
early Tuesday night.

Snow curbed most of the 
traffic. Traffic on Highway 80 
about a mile north of Stanton 
was slowed considerably. In 
the city limits automobiles 
didn’t move only in cases of 
emergencies. The new highway 
by-pass around Stanton was 
opened last week and since 
that time the tempo of traf-

New Dialing 
Deal To Start 
On Febrnary 19

All Stanton telephone cus
tomers must dial five digits on 
local calls starting Monday.

’I’he conversion from tour- 
digit dialing is a step toward 
eventual Direct Distance Dail- 
ing service in Stanton, said 
Harry Sawyer, manager for 
Southa’estern Bell Telephone 
Company.

Sawyer emphasized, how
ever, that no date has been 
set for DDD in Stanton. Saw
yer also emphasized that cus
tomers .should form the habit 
of dialing all seven digits in 
preparation for direct distance 
dialing.

The manager pointed out 
that the new dailing proce
dure will mean only that cus
tomers mu. t add a 6 in front 

(Continued on page 8 )

T h e  L e tte r  
B o x

State Of Texas 
OFUC'E OF THE

SE( KETAKV OF STATE 
Austin, Texas 78711 

February 9, 1968 
Stanton Reporter 
Stanton, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I want to thank you indiv
idually and collectively for 
your fine cooperation in our 
voter registration drive. Un
doubtedly the new.spaper pub- 
!irl*y given to registration re- 
eulrements a n d  procedures 
w'’.s a major factor in bring
ing about the tremendous In- 
c-ease in registration.^ this 
year.

Our office h a s  received 
r'.rnj’ comments from county 

(Continued on page 8)

Stanton Will 
Choose Two 
Trustees

In keeping with a state law, 
Stanton voters will ballot on 
April 6 to name two members 
to the board of trustees of the 
Stanton Independent School 
District.

The terms of David Work
man and Dr. Jack Woodrow 
are expiring and both men 
have announced for re-elec
tion. Seven men makeup the 
board membership.

'The filing date deadline is 
March 6. The state law requ
ires that a candidate make his 
or her intentions known thir
ty days before election day 
when desiring to make the 
race for a seat on the seven- 
member official board.

Other schools in Martin 
County will also hold elections 
on April 6. Trustees from 
Grady and Floaer Grove will 
be selected.

The Stanton Independent 
School District will make an 
announcement as to the vot
ing place, judges, clerks and 
other Information concerning 
the approaching election in 
the next issue.

Local Group  
Participating 
In Big Event

Vocational agriculture students in Stonton High School 
will join Future Formers of America members throughout the 
nation in activities to focus ottention on the importonce of 
agriculture during Notional FFA Week, February 17-24.

"Challenging Youth in Agriculture," is this year's FHA 
theme The message thot these young ogncultunsts ore trying 
to import to the notion is simple. They seek to inform the pub
lic of the importonce of the ogriculturol industry to America 
ond to the world, the volue of good citizenship development, 
ond the role of Future Formers of America in helpir>g meet the 
challenge in world food production thot foces Americo today.

--------—  — “Because of the many pre-

Siewart WiU 
Make Race For 
Commissioner

Woodrow ( Bud)

SORTING COOKIES— Four Home Demonstration Club work
ers ore shown sorting cockles for Big Spring State Hospital 
patients. They are Mesdames J A Wilson, John Roueche, 

B. R Voughon and Bill Mcllvoin.

HD PROJECT WORKERS— The women obove worked diligent 
ly to prepare cookies for donotion to patients at the Big Spring 1 
State Hospital every week. They ore: Mesdames Eugene Atchi- i 
son, Billy Morrow, Nettie Hole, T. W. Hoynie, Joe Stewart, | 
B. R. Vaughn, Bill Mcllvoin, N o l a n  Simpson and E. B

Howard.

Stanlon Lions 
To Honor Past 
Governors
The Stanton Lions will hon

or the past district governors 
of District 2-Al on the even
ing of February 19, at 7 p.m. in 
Cap Rock Electric auditor- 
urn.

The event will coincide with 
the annual Valentine banquet 
when local Lions honor their 
wives. Harvey Palmer, imme
diate past district governor of 
San Angelo, will be the speak
er. Entertainment will be pro
vided by the Midland Down
town Lions Club Band. John
ny’s Barbecue wdll do the ca
tering. '

P a s t  district governors 
from Sweetwater, Midland. 
Big Spring, San Angelo, and 
Stanton will attend. February 
is that traditional time past 
governors are honored. Appro
ximately 100 Lions and their 
wives are expected to be pre-j 
sent.

dictions of world hunger in 
the future, many people have 
stopped listening,” said Nolan 
Parker, vocational agriculture 
teacher and FFA advisor. 
“Now suddenly, the future Is 
here' For the past seven years, 
our world has not been able 

Stewart, to grow as much food as It has 
well known resident of prec- eaten. And, finally, the bot- 
Inct three, has advised The tomless U S surpluses have 
Stanton Reporter that he will rnelted away.” 
be a candidate for county "i^et us also point out,” he 
commissioner, precinct ^  sub- added, “tha t It is estimated 
ject to the action of the Demo- that the world as a whole will 
cratlc primary in May. He has need 50 percent more food just 
authorized the newspaper to two decades from now Meet- 
place has name in the poUll- j^g these challenges will be in 
cal candidate column. the hands of young agricul-

Mr. Stewart is Tnarried and' turists being trained and de- 
the father or four chlldien, - such an organiza-
three girls and a son. who la tion as the FFA.” 
p e n d in g  Texas Tech in Lub- locally members of the

. ..  , .  _ „ Stanton FFA Chapter plans
The canmdate h ^  l ^ n  a ^Veek observance, in-

resident of>tort  nC ountyandlj.j^^,„g
the precinct he 11' es In for the j meeting, radio over
past 17 years. He sUted that gjg spring; h i g h

made a race or assembly, featuring
office before.

’Tf elected to serve as a 
member of the commissioners 
court in Martin County, I will

FFA State Vice - President, 
Larrj' King, on February 22 

Membership in the FF.\ is

day,” he said.

James Jenkins 
Gels Promotion 
In Vietnam

flc in downtown Stanton has 
been just about zero. The new 
highway to Midland and Big 
Spring was opened without a 
formal ceremony. Signs still 
remain to be erected because 
the new route around Stan
ton has caused some confu
sion.

Early Wednesday morning 
the mercury climbed to 16 de
grees. Light snow fell for a 
time Wednesday and Wednes
day afternoon the tempera
ture registered in the mid- 
twenties but the Thursday 
morning predicted low read
ing was back in the teens.

PACKING COOKIES— Mesdames J. A. Wilson, Nettie Hole, 
T. W. Hoynie, B. R Vaughn, Bill Mcllvoin, E. B Howard, and 
Eugene Atchison, all Martin County Home Demonstration Club 
members are pictured as they packaged cookies to be deliver

ed to the Big Spring State Hospital.

Home Demonstralion Clubs 
Make Cookies For Hospilal

Martin County members of the various Home Demonstro- 
tion Clubs have 933 dozen cookies baked, packaged and stor
ed in the Cop Rock Refrigeration locker plant ready for use 
at the weekly parties held at the Big Spring State Hospital.

The baking orvJ storing of the cokes in onticipation to 
takirsg them to the oppreciotive patients at Big Spring is an 
annual project of community service sponsored by HD Clubs. 
The project has met with much favorable comment through 
the yeors

Ten dozen cookies were baked by each club member and 
brought to the storoge center where they were packed on Feb
ruary 6. Representatives from each of the clubs helped with 

I the assorting, pockoging, ond storing
Mrs. Bryon McCracken will deliver the weekly supply of 

cookies to the Big Spring State Hospital each Wednesday.

Stanton Lions 
Hear School 
Students Appeal

The Stanton Lions (Tlub met 
Tuesday noon, February 13, at 
Belvue Restaurant. President 
Tom Angel presided. John 
Roueche led the sing-song, 
accompanied by sweetheart 
Pauline Wood. Billy Reagor 
led the pledge to the flag. The 
Invocation was voiced by Rev. 
Richard Payne.

R. C. Vest, program chair
man for the month of Febru
ary, presented Pug Deaven-i 
port and Doris Howard. T h is ' 
was the second appearance for j 
the two Stanton High School 
girls before the Lions. They 
were pleading for support of a 
local Youth Conference, which 
requires adult supervision and 
guidance. Both ^ rls  attended 
the Texas Youth Conference 
last August held on the cam
pus of Texas University at 
Austin. The conference was 
sponsored by the law enforce
ment agencies of Texas.

The president reported an 
other Inter - club visitation. 
Those visiting with the Big 
Spring Downtown Lions Club 
Saturday night, were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Elmore, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Angel. The members 
were also reminded of the lad
les night scheduled for Mon- 

(Oontlnued on page 8)

endeavor to serve all the peo- "^^de up of students of v ^ a -  
ple fairly, honestly and lmj>ar- Lional ^ r lc u ltu re  in  ̂high 
tlally. I will appreciate the organ to tlons ac-
vote and support of the voters are designed to help
of precinct three on election good citizenship and to stim

ulate the students to better 
achievement in  their study 
and work toward successful 
establishment In farming and 
other agricultural occupa
tions.

The Stanton FFA Chapter 
has 61 members. Officers are: 
President, Jimmy Jones, Vlce- 

PLEIKU, VTETNAM. (AHT- President, Glen Lawson; Sec- 
NC) — James E. Jenkins, 21, retary. Bill Wilson; Reporter, 
a 1965 graduate of Stanton Donnie Jones; Sentinel, David 
High School, was promoted to j  Adkins, and Treasurer, (Tlaude 
Army specialist four Jan. 16 'Straub.
near Plelku, Vietnam, where | The national FFA organlza- 
he Is serving as a supply clerk | tlon has approximately 450,- 
In Company A of the 4th In- | 000 members, with 9,000 local 
fantry Division’s 4th Supply | chapters In the 50 states and 
and Transport Battalion. I  Puerto Rico. Membership in 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Texas totals 50,000.
Howard Jenkins, of this city, i (Continued on page 8)

Democratic Chairman Lists 
Names Of Party Candidates

Martin County Democra
tic Chairman Morgan Hall has 
released a list of party candi
dates whose rvames will appear 
on the May primary ballots.

Thirteen men have filed for 
various places from member- 
.shlp on the State Board of 
Education to Hall’s announce
ment for re-election to t h e  
party chairmanship he holdr.

They are listed below:
Wm. H. Evans, member State 

Board of Education of The 
State of Texas.

George Mahon, U. S. Repre
sentative, 19th Congressional 
District of The State of Tex
as.

Randy Plendleton, State Re
presentative, 73rd District of 
The State of Texas.

Wayne Burns, District At
torney, 118th Judicial District 
of The State of Texas.

Roy Pickett, County Attor

ney of Martin County, Texas.
Dan Saimders, Sheriff and 

T a x  Assessor - Collector of 
Martin County, Texas.

Martin L. Gibson, Justice of 
Tile Peace No. 1, Martin Coun
ty, Texas.

W. W. Atchison, O m m ls- 
sioner Precinct No. 1, Miirtln 
County, Texas.

Raymond Prlbyla, Commis
sioner Precinct No. 3, Martin 
County, Texas.

Elden A. Welch, Commis
sioner Precinct No. 3, Martin 
County, Texas.

Floyd Msutln, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3, Martin Coun
ty. Texas.

Woodrow Stewart, Commis
sioner Precinct No. 3, Martin 
County, Texas.

J. Morgan Ha l l ,  County 
Chairman Democratic Execu
tive OcmmlUee, Martin Coun
ty, Texas.
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Philosopher Claiois Every 
Tear Produces More Crises Than 
Any Other Year In History

CIITION

(Editor’s note: The Mar
tin County Philosopher on 
his grass farm on Mustang 
Draw discusses the crisis 
situation this week).

NEAL ESTES General Manager

Entered a t the post office at Stanton, Texas 
as second class mall matter.

Published Every Thursday.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any persons, which may occur In the columns 
of THE STANTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Advertising Rates on Application
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Martin County 
Outside County

$2 50 a year 
$3.00 a year,

The publisher Is not responsible for copy ommlsslon, typo
graphical errors or any unintentional errors that may occur 
other than to correct it in the next issue after it is brought to 
his attention. All advertising orders are accepted on this 
basis only.

Dear editar:
Although it’s gotten to a 

point when a man c ^ n s  his 
newspaper these days wonder
ing, well, what new place 
In the world 
d 1 d trouble 
break out In 
last night. I 
screwed up my 
courage and 
opened a copy 
of a paper a 
magazine sale
sman dropped 
out here while getting In his 
car one jump ahead of my 
dog. Understand, I ’ve got no
thing against magazine sales
men, the difficulty was betw
een him and my dog and I 
don't take respsonslbllity for 
the atttltudes of my dog, any 
more than Frenchmen are 
responsible of what DeOaule 
says.

After checking the latest 
reports on Viet Nam. Hanoi,

Hardeman-Snelson Race Most Farmers
Highlights Senate Tilts

Nine of the 15 state senators 
who must nm  for re-election 
this year are home free but at 
least four others face rough 
primary campaigns.

And both Republican sen
ators face Democratic oppen- 
ents.

Leading the list of senator
ial primary conflicts is the 
Democratic battle shaping up 
in the 25th District where Sen 
Dorsey Hardeman. 64. San An
gelo attorney who is complet
ing 20 years in the Senate af
ter four In the House, is chal
lenged by W. E. (Pete) Snel- 
son, 44, Midland advertising 
man and former senator. Sne- 
Ison lost to Hardeman by only 
61 votes In 1966 after both 
were thrown into the s a m e  
district by redistrlctlng. j

The winner faces Ernest' 
Angelo. Bildland engineer. Re
publican. I

Sen. Bruce Reagan, Corpus 
Chrlstl, is opposed in the Dem
ocratic primary by Rep Ron
ald Bridges, who lost a  )aoi 
Senate contest to Reagan ear
lier, and by Marty Oraza and 
Mike McKennon, all of Cor

pus Christ!.
Sen. Charles Herring. Aus

tin. is exposed by Rep. Wilson 
Foreman In t h e Democratic' 
primary and John S. F lann-, 
ery, Blanco, Republican.

Sen, Jim Wade, Dallas. Is 
opposed by Mike McKool, Dal
las leader among liberal Dem
ocrats. and B W. Cruce, Jr.,i 
also a Democrat Robb Stew-' 
wart. Republican, a l s o  Is in 
the race.

Sen Henry Grover, one of 
the two Republicans In the 
Senate. Is opposed by Bill Sti
nson, Houston.

Sen. Ike HairLs, Dallas Re
publican who was named in a 
special election to succeed the 
late Sen. George Parkhouse, 
Democrat. Is opposed by Dem
ocrat Joe Moody of Dallas.

Those unopposed In either 
primary Include Sens A. M. 
Alkin, Parts; Barbara Jordan, 
Houston; Charles Wilson, Luf
kin, William T. Moore. Bryan; 
Ralph Hall, Rockwall; A. R. 
Schwartz, Galveston; WUUam 
N Patman. Ganado; Jim Bat- 
er, Edinburg, and Joe Chris
tie. El Paso.

Required To 
Pay 6.4 Tax

Spell Quiz
Which of the following is Spelled Correctly? 
Compoteble Compatoblc Compatible

(Meaning Agreeable.)
See Clossitled Page for Correct Answer.

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

T. E. "Gene" Graham
GL 8-3251

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETR IC  C LIN IC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
(Across Street North Of Court House)

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Dial AM 3-2501 i i

For Loom, Available Feb. 1, 1968

CATON BUHDHIG
(Eoft of Courthouse, Currently Occupied 

by A. S. C. Office)
1720 Squore Feet, Modern Office Spoco

CONTACT R. W. CATON,
■ox 538, Rig Spring, Texos

Most Northern Texas farm
ers must pay federal self-em
ployment tax for 1967, Ellis 
Campbell, Jr., district direc
tor of t h e  Internal Revenue 
Service advised today.

The rate of self-employment 
tax is 6 4 percent, or a maxi
mum of $422.40, and is In ad
dition to income tax.

By law, a self-employed per
son Is one who operates his 
own business or farm. A farm 
employer is considered to be 
self-employed if he employs 
others to operate or work the 
farm even though he does n o t, 
live on it himself.

A farmer must file a federal 
Income tax return and pay 
the self-employment tax due 
if his net earnings from self- 
employment are $400 or more, i 
even if his gross Income is less 
than $600 and he owes no in - ' 
come tax.

The self - employment tax 
applies t o a maximum of $6,- ' 
600. But this figure Is reduced 
by any wages from which So-' 
clal Security taxes were with
held.

A special optiorul provision 
in the law enables farmers to 
acquire Social Security credits 
even If they have a loss. It 
works like this:

(1) If a farmer’s gross in
come from farming is no more 
than $2,400, he may c o u n t  
two-thirds of such gross in
come as his net earnings from 
farm self-employment.

(2) If gross Income from 
farming exceeds $2,400 a n d  
actual net earnings from 
farm emploj’ment are less 
than $1,600. he may use $1,- 
600 as his net earning from 
farm self-employment.

Under the above provision 
a farmer with annual gross 
income from farming of $600 
can declare his net earnings 
from farm self-employment to 
be $400, or two-thirds of his 
gross farm Income, to get So
cial Security credit for that 
year. I

Generally, Income attrlbut-' 
able to rent from real estate 
and from personal property 
leased with the real estate Is 
not taken into account to de- ■ 
termlne net earnings from 
self - employment. However,, 
such Income is considered a s ; 
self-employment Income If a ■ 
landlord, because of the ren- j 
tal agreement, participate ma- j 
terlally in the production or | 
management of the firm. |

"Farm” as used In the fed- i 
eral tax law, relating to Social 
Security and self-employment 
taxes, Includes stock, dairy, j 
poultry, fLsh. fruit, fur-bear-; 
ing animals, and truck farm s,; 
and also plantations, ranches, | 

I nurseries, ranges, greenhouses , 
I or similar structures, and ore- | 
hards. '

"Farmer’s Tax Guide,” IRS 
Publication No. 225, furnish- | 

,es more detailed Information 
, on this subject. I t is available. 
I without charge upon request 
jfrom your county agents, or 
j from your IRS district dlrec-1 
j tor by dropping him a p o s 11 
I card.

Greece. Egypt, Israel, North 
Korea, England and New Ha
mpshire, I noticed a smaller 
item which reported that the 
Secretary of the United Na
tions, U. Thant, said that 
“1967 produced more crises 
than any other year In his
tory."

What the United Nations 
ought to do Is buy Mr. Thant 
a new adding machine.

Take any year, it doesn’t  
matter which one, and If you 
check up on It closely enough 
you’ll flnd-H^ produced more 
crises than any other year, 
provided you check on it 
while It’s fresh in your mind.

This Is just the second 
month, but 1968 already has 
produced more crises than 
1967, with 10 more months to 
go and 1969 still to come.

It’s gotten so that a coun
try that can’t produce at least 
1 crisis a week just Isn’t trying. 
DeGaule used to do better 
than that, but lately he’s been 
crowded out. He doesn’t  know 
that if you can’t produce a 
brand new one now and then, 
using the old ones over and 
over gets tiresome. You get to 
feeling sorry fw  France when 
some little country like Viet 
Nam no bigger than the state 
of Florida can beat her off 
the front page weeks on end. 
In the crisis, race, Viet Nam 
wins as consistently as the 
Green Bay Flackers.

I ’ll tell you, if man doesn’t 
learn to ration his crises, str
ing them out instead of hav
ing one on top of another, no
body is going to take them 
seriously, which would be a 
crisis of a different sort.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Bible Comfflenl—

All Things Work Together For 
Good To Them That Love God
The Apostle Paul wrote: 

‘‘And we know that all things 
work together for good of 
them that love God, to them 
that are the called according 
to His purpose’’ (Rom. 8.28).

How many people have 
found life going along smooth
ly for years when, all of a sud
den, they have found them
selves in the middle of ser
ious crises!

Perhaps the sudden death 
of a loved one changed life 
tompletely and presented ser
ious problems wholly unanti
cipated. Perhaps It was the su
dden loss of wealth, so that life 
had to be completely readjus
ted. There are hundreds of un
expected Incidents that can 
suddenly bring one face to 
face with stark and stern real
ity.

For the believers in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, such crises 
prove great spiritual bless
ings. They tend to draw us 
closer to our heavenly Fath
er, to cause us to pray more

and lean harder u p o n  Him. 
‘They show us the Insecurity 
of all that is temporal and 
give us a greater apprecia
tion of our ertenal security In 
nlng to the Scriptures we stu
dy and even to the hymns 
we sing. They sanctify and en
rich our fellowships.

To those — and only those 
— who truly love God and are 
“the called according to His 
purpose,” all things do Indeed 
"work together for good”—or, 
to render this passage more 
correctly, they "are wrought 
together for good” — by God.”

'This Is why God’s Word to 
the Christian Is:

“Be careful (full of care) for 
nothing: but In everything 
by prayer and supplication, 
with thanksgiving let your 
requests be made known un
to God.

“And the peace of God, 
which passeth all understand
ing. shall keep your hearts 
and minds through Christ Je
sus" (Phil 46. 7).

Twenty-Three 
Years Ago

G. B Shelburne, J r ,  has successfully completed 10 years 
of publishing the Gospel Tidings, church newspaper, of which 
he is founder. He is minister of the Church of Christ ot Corpus 
Christi. G. B. is a Stonton boy, the son of Mr. ond Mrs. G. B. 
Shelburne, S r, and is a graduate of Stonton High School, ond 
editor of The Maverick, high school newspoper. He groduot- 
ed from Abilene Christian College with high honors. 

--------------- 23 YA ---------------
Jerry Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall, of Stonton, 

is stotioned ot the Amarillo Air Field toking pilot training.
--------------- 23 YA ---------------

Daymen C. Boren, son of Mr. ond Mrs L. K. Boren of 
Torzon, and stationed with the Coast Artillery somewhere in 
the Aleutian Islands, has been promoted to corporol.

--------------- 23 YA---------------
Mojor E. B. Sole and wife ore spending a few days with 

his porents, Mr. ond Mrs. J. R. Sole. They ore from Brown- 
wood Army Comp.

-23 YA-
Mr and Mrs. Corl Cox, residing in the Torzon commun- 

j ity, hove moved to Rogers, N. M , to live on their section 
of form land they recently purchased.

-23 YA-

f'offre Breaks
Coffee breaks in I7th Cen

tury England were so popular 
among the men that the wo
men signed a petition charg
ing: “This bitter, nasty pud
dle water so attracts that we 
scarce have two pence to buy 
bread, nor can we find our hu- 
.sbands even to call a m 1 d- 
wlfe"

Moose Big Elaters
That old expression of eat

ing like a hog could be chang
ed to eating like a moose. A 
bull moose will eat from 40 to 
60 pounds of food a day.

Columbus called the Domi
nican Republic “the fairest 
land under Heaven."

Sharks Have Poor Vision
Sharks have poor vision and 

depend on their well-develop
ed sense of smell to l o c a t e  
food.

The world’s largest stadium 
Is the Stranov Stadium in 
Prague, which can accommo- 
te 240.000 spectators watching 
40.000 gymnasts.

Buy in Stanton and save

PFC Henry Clayton Burnom, son of Mr. ond Mrs Clayton 
Burnom of Stanton, has been awarded the Purple Heort medal. 
He wos wounded in oction while serving in Germony with the 
Ninth Army, 102nd Division PFC. Burnom is in a hospital 
in England.

--------------- 23 YA---------------
Controct to build 100 miles of rural electrification line 

in the counties of Mortin, Howord, Midlond, Borden ond An
drews, has been let to the Eugene Ash Electric Compony of 
Fort Worth The controct colls for on expenditure of $72,000. 
It's on REA project.

--------------- 23 YA----------------
The board of directors of Cop Rock Electric Cooperotive 

met Tuesday night ond employed Don C. Costel of Abilene, 
os orchitect to plan building of on office building ond locker 
plant The cost of the plant is $20,000.

Sfill Na1 with
Better Ideas you 
don’t pay extra for.
Still Na1 in
its doss for 
trade-in value.
Mustang!

Trade at aad aave!

M iM M y C fU lt  Cm.

U> t-tt71 7M -Ua

World's mott popular hardtop haa
• Buckat aaata • Paddad SKlIal In- 
atrumant panal •  Full nylon carpata
• Sportaataarlng whaal • Pluaaaporty 
floor-mountad atick-ahlft 3-apaad 
tranamlaalon •  All atandard.
Sm  your Itoos Ford Didtr

V r • ’
i.tf

While N okr Company
201 E. ST. ANNA 756 S321 STANTON, TEXAS
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Specials for Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Feb. 15, 16, and 17

D «  Detergent
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH PURCHASE 

OF $2.50 OR MORE F R A N K S
ARMOUR STAR 
1 lb. pkg.............

Giant
Size • •  • • •

69«
S H O R T E N I N G

49cDiamond 
3 lb. can

4 !F

F r y e r s
FRESH
Pound 29<

f l V I  H  f l f n i C F  Shurfine, Halves or SlicedFEAC i Il S > c<"< Z9^

CANE SUGAR GLADE ROOM DEODORANTS
7 Oz. Bomb 49«

Imperial Pure 
5 lb. bag, limil one • • • • 49c PICK

M exican Dinners
ROUND STEAK

Pound

Banquet 
16 ounce 39c a p p l e s  ................ 19c

GBAPEFBOn .... 10*

85
RUMP ROAST

F R U IT  D RINK
Wagner
quart 25c

.iF'

..4.

ORANGES TEXAS
5 lb. bog 49< Pound

C O F F E E
69

Cbuck Wagon
lb. bag, limit one . . • • 49c

F L O U R
Kimbell 
5 Ib. bag • • • • •

PINTO BEANS 
NORTHERN TISSUE 

BISCUITS 

CORN

39c
.. 5 lb. bog 2 9 ^

4 roll pkg. 39<
.... 3 cons 25*

HEAD LETTDGE 1!F

P o t a t o e s
GROUND BEEF

Pound

Our Darling, White or Golden Cream Style O f  >
......................................................................... No. 303 Con L i f

RUSSET 
20 Lb. Bog

79c
BANQUET CREAM PIES 
LEMONADE

Pound

GROUND CHUCK

GROUND BOUND
Pound

29< B A C O N
9 C A  PACE

6 os. con, 2 for m v t  1 Lb. Troy Pok.

39<

69<

85<

5 9 ^

Buddie’s Super Market
Formerly Stanton Thriftway Super Market

STORE HOURS FOR BUDDIE'S— 7:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M. —  MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
CORNER ST. MARY AND ST. ANNA DIAL 754-3375

■37
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Classified
Ads

LOST A FOUND
Lost Tuesday. Mack Dashund 
with red collar. Young, if 
found please return to Henry 
glnKhoffer_ 756-3636 2-8-tp

BUS. OFFORTUNITIES E
Busineas Chancea E-1
AVON world's largest cosme
tic company, has immediate 
opening in SUnton. Tarzan. 
and Courtney if you want to 
work and earn money, check 
on the wonderful earning op
portunity Aeon has created 
Write Box 4141, Midland, Tex- 
as 79701, 1-26-tnc
MEBCMANDiSE K
■4ppliaJires f - i
Haee y o u r  OIFTS a n d  
PARTY FAVORS pwrson^J^zed 
with monogramlng. We do It 
In all COLORS. NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O L D S ,  STA’HON- 
ERY and kCATCHES. 8TAN- 
TON DWUO STORE________

rentals L

Houses l - J
For Rent 3 room furnished 
house. Call 756-3417 1-4-tnc
Rusinesiies For Kent 1-3
For Rent or Lease: Caton 
Building. 304 N St. Peter, the 
newest and most modem 1720 
■sq ft of office space available 
Refrigerated air conditioning 
Contact R W Caton. 610 Col
gate. Big Spring. Texas.

2-8-tnc
FARM i  RANCH J

Beta Sigma Phi 
Activities

Xl Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, met February 

I 8. at the home of Doris Step
henson, f o r  their regular 

' meeting and program, with 
I President, Georgia McMeans, 
presiding.

Mrs. Marilyn Payiie gave 
the program on “High Mom
ents of History,’’ and stressed 

, the importance of appreciat
ing our heritage, and under
standing our culture.

Those present were Mrs. 
E*ayne. Mrs Fay Rhodes, Mrs. 
Roy Kixince, Mrs. Wallace 
Kelly, Mrs Henry Louder, Mrs. 
Correne Manning, Mrs Russell 
McMeans, Mrs Dwa>Tie Ory, 
Mrs J M, Payne. Mrs. Lo i s  
Powell, Mrs Homer Schwalbe, 
Mrs. Ira Clark, Mrs. Jack Ire- 
ton. Mrs Dorothy Olson, and 
the hostess. Mrs. Stephenson.

-----BSP-----
Mr.s J N Woody, Jr., was 

hostess to a recent meeting in 
her home of the Preceptor Mu 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
Mr.N John Roueche. president, 
conducted the business meet
ing Mrs. Bob W Latimer gave 
the program. “Turn the Key 
to the Art of Travel ’’ Mr.s 
Latimer was introduced by 
Mrs Glenn L. Brown, program 
chairman.

Refreshments were served 
to the following Mrs Louis 
Roten, Mrs Elmer J Long. 
Mrs Juil ReidAlrs John Wood, 
Mrs T R Louder. Mrs Glenn 
L Brown, Mrs Leo Turner. 
Mrs Bob Latimer, Mrs John 
Roueche, Mi.ss Sammye Laws. 
Mrs Stanley Reid, and Mrs. 
Woody

SHS News

Fred. Seed A Grain J-3
Garden Seed package and 
bulk, .seed potatoes, red or 
white, onion plants, red or 
white; poultry feed, equipm
ent and remedies; stock feed, 
alfalfa and prairie hay 
Stanton llstehery, 756-3151 

2-8 -tnc

REAL ESTATE M
Farms A Ranches M-3
80 acres for .sale 3 bedroom 
house Cotton allotment. ‘4 
mir.eral $275 00 per acre, Cou
rtney Community Minter Mc-
Houses For Sale M-4
F^r Sale 3 bedroom stucco 
3481 Paige Eiland. 11-47-tnc 
house. 2 baths, fully carpeted, 
fenced, well landscaped, fruit 
trees, 2 car garage, large util
ity. large kitchen.’ Call 756-
For Sale “Good section, fair 
Improvements, 125 acre cotton

NOTICE
Members of the Stanton 

Chapter No. 409 Order of Eas
tern Star, will honor the Ma
sons Saturday night, Februarj’ 
17. at 7:00 pm,, at the Ma.so- 
nlc Lodge Everyone welcome

Reynolds 1-4-tnc-
allottxent, 320 acres In culti
vation, some minerals, $105 00 
per acre. This is a good farm.’’ 
Kloven Realty. 267-5593 or 
267-8938 P O Box 824. Big 
Spring, Texas 11-45-tnc
For Sale: Large two bedroom 
house 1159 square feet, with 
car port and storage Excel
lent condition Small equity 
502 West 4th 756-2456 

, 2-8-9-2tp

The first use of “Fliture 
Farmers" as the name of an 
organization of vocational 
agriculture students was by 
the "Future Farmers of Vir
ginia."

The mlnl-monorall at Hem- 
usFalr ’68 ha.s a design capac
ity of 4.200 persons per hour.

Public Announcement 

Check's Texaco Service
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

.Steve Edwards — Manager 
Joe Ortiz — Attendant 

Jim Lnsk — Porler

Come by and get acquainted with our per
sonnel feoturing friendly service for your 
every cor need in Hie woy of service, fuel, 
motor oil, ond accessories.

Steve is offering o get acquainted week
end special.

Wask and Grease — $4.00 

Friday and Salnrday

By PI G DEAVENPORT
Members of the National 

Honor Society met Monday to 
elect the 1968-69 officers. Lin
da Holder was chosen presid
ent; Cindy Davis, vice - presi
dent, and Melrae Angel, secre
tary.

The group discussed plans 
for the banquet to be held 
April 26. Discussion was also 

, held concerning the ordering 
'of graduation honor cards 
> and tassels.

-----SHS-----
Both boys a nd girls basket- 

I ball teams were measured for 
I Jackets last week.. The “B" 
team boys and girls will re- 
cleve sweaters, while ’’A" team 
participants will recleve pac
kets. Stanton Buffalo blank
ets were also available for 
thoee who desired them.

-----SHS-----
Six weeks tests were given 

Feb.uary 7 and 8 The fifth 
six weeks began February 12 

---- SHS------
T h e  Fliture Farmers of 

.America met Thursday during 
activity period, to discuss 
plans for FFA Week Next 
week has been designated as 
National FFA Week Several 
representatives of local FFA 
chapter will present a radio 
program on KHEM In Big 
Spring. Participating will be 
David Adkins. Jimmie Jones, 
Claude Straub, Glenn Lawson. 
Butch Curry, and Ricky Cor- 
bell The group is also check
ing the pusslblUtes of appear
ing on television.

Larr>’ King, FFA state vlce- 
pre.sldent. will visit the chap
ter next week.

Plans were aLv> discussed 
for the FFA banquet 

-----SHS —
The FF.A grass team t o o k  

top honors In the El Paso 
Plant Identification Contest 
held last week. Besides win
ning first place honors, each 
of the team members ranked 
as high individuals. Glenn 
Lawson wa.s named first high 
individual, Jim Epley was sec
ond. Bert Decker was third, 
and Stanley Louder was fou
rth high individual.

-----SHS—
Cheerleader try-outs will be 

held Friday Ten girls will be 
vying for the positions. Tr>’- 
Ing out are Debbie White, Gall 
Coates, Laura Costlow, Glen
da Adams, Paula Standefer. 
Linda Adams, Debra McMeans, 
Pug Deavenport. Vickie Morr
ison. and Marty McArthur.

The girls must be passing all 
subjects at -semesters preced
ing the election, and if elect
ed, they must be passing at 
both the final semester this 
year and the mid-term sem
ester next year. They must 
also have been an active mem
ber of band, pep squad, or va
rsity and bip approved by all 
the faculty members.

At try-outs, each girl will 
present a yell she has made 
up The girls will also do the 
pom - pom routine, “Music To 
Watch Girls By”  In addition 
the girls will be divided into 
groups of five and do one of 
the SHS yells as a unit.

The entire student body will 
Judge the girls and select five. 
Votes will be counted by Kay 
Harrell, .senior cheerleader, 
and Mi.s.s Love, pep squad spo
nsor.

-----SHS-----
MembiTs of FHA are curr

ently participating in Heart- 
U'ter Week. Names were dra
wn on Februar>- 7 Beginning 
on February 8 and continuing 
through February 19. each girl 
i.s to give her heartslster a se
cret gift dally On February 
20. name.s will be revealed and 
gifts of no more than one dol
lar will be exchanged 

— SHS-----
The new SHS stage band pla-

I

Cindy Herzog 
Honored On 
Her Birthday

Cindy Herzog, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herzog, 
was honored on her seventh 
birthday with a party a t the 
family home, 406 N. St. Char
les, Saturday afternoon. Feb
ruary 10. I

Guests attending included: 
Carla Simpson, Vicki Cox. La- 
niece Owens, Julia Britton,: 
Polly Lewis. Tracy Cline, San
dy Blow, Glee Henson, Scott! 
Houston. Wade Land, Lanny 
Hanson, Kendall B l o c k e r ,  
Chuck Straub, and Mitch El
more. i

Party favors were distribut
ed, party games played, and 
punch and cake was served

Cathy, Debbie and Karen 
Linney, cousins of the honor- 
ee. served as co-hostesses alo
ng with Mrs Herzog.

yed during half -time during 
the Big Lake game The group 
pUyed three selections, "Buf
falo Stomp," "Cha - Cha Can- | 
tablle,” and "Sugar Plum ’’ 
The band will also perform 
this Friday during the Mor-. 
ton game

Band Director George Wal
ker has announced that the 
entire high school band will 
march at the Heml-sFair Fies
ta Flambeau parade in San 
.Antonia on April 27. The par
ade will be at night and com
pletely Illuminated.

Both SHS basketball teams 
had their hopes for a district 
title crushed at Slaton l a s t  
week The glrU fell 55-38. K.iy 
Harrell was high point with 
21. the boys dropped a 76-75 
dtetsion High point was Dav
id Jones with 29

The boys recovered on Fri
day and downed Post 72-59 
T o p  scorers were: Jlmnle 
Jones with 23, and David 
Jones with 22.

The Buffalo ferns played 
their final district game Fri
day, and trounced Post 71-49 
Kay Harrell bucketed In 42 
IKiints.

On Tuesday the boys travel
ed to Denver City, while the 
girls traveled to Iraan. for a 
non-dl.strlct conte.st On Fri
day the boys will hast Morton, 
and the girls will play their 
final game at Barsfow’. The 
boys will p l a y  their final 
game against Cars’er next 
Tuesday on the home court.

Janice Glaze 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Miss Janice Glaze of Tarzan, 
bride - elect of Michael Penn 
of Lufkin, was honored Mon
day, February 12, with a bri
dal shower at the home of 
Mrs. Malcolm Tunnell.

The serving table featured 
the honorees chosen colors of 
apricot and white, with cry- 
tal appointments.

Hostesses for t h e  occasion 
were: Mrs. Newell Tate, Mrs. 
Mattie Welch, Mrs. Wayne 
Parum, Mrs. Bruce Key, Mrs. 
Wallace Kelly, Mrs. Otis Bar
nes, Mrs. Homer Howard, Jr., 
Mrs. Troy Pierce, Mrs. Lester 
Graves, Mrs. Glenn Holloway, 
Mrs Raymond Pribyla, and 
Mrs. Malcolm Tunnell.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr and Mrs. Sadler Bridges 

and children, Amy and Steve, 
from Bryan, visited hla par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bri
dges. last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bur- 
nam visited In Odessa Satur
day.

Mrs. J. C. Epley spent a few 
days the past week In Ama
rillo, visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lane. 'The Lanes have a 
new baby boy, Kirk Edward.

Mrs. Henry Minton and 
daughter of Odessa, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forg Atchison, last week-end.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Myrlck, were their 
sons. Reggie Myrtck. from 

• Demlng. New Mexico, and 
Rodney My r i c k ,  and hla 

I wife and daughter from El 
' Paso

Guest of Mrs. Addle Mae 
Burgess last week-end was her 
daughter, Janice, who Is a stu
dent In Canyon State Teach
ers College.

Mrs. J. N. Clark of Andrews, 
visited her motlier, Mrs. Claud 

! Kelly, last week-end.

Mr ond Mrs. Jock K Kuhimon of Star Route, Len- 
oroh, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Shorron Joyce to Eddie 
L Odom, son of Mr and Mrs Garth Odom of Star 
Route, Stonton They plan to be married April 12, 

in the Lenoroh Baptist Church, Lenoroh.

4-H Club 
Nows

The Friendship 4-H Club 
met at the home of Mrs W. T. 
Wells, February 9, with adult 
leaders Mr.< Wells and Tom Ed 
' M'el.

Thomas Hoggard and Willie 
's gave a demonstration 

1 -laklng chocolate milk .sha- 
. and ".summer cooler."
’ e** and Steve Cook sen’ed 

e.-;hmrnt.s to Jonl Laddie, 
“ »Iyn and David Louder, 

■ dy. -....♦ Debbie L;i-
. t Diivld Porter, Tom Ho- 

gi-.i.̂ d. Terri Hazlew(X)d. Lee 
and Steve Cook, Evelyn Park
er, W.llle, Darrell, Diane and 

Wells, l^sa Hopner, 
Brown. Carolyn Hol- 

'nvMv. ■>»’d three vl.spors Mrs 
.Mary Hollowav. Lesa Angel, 
and Denneth Hull.

Jicdsey 2olen 
in Vielnam
PHUOC VINH. VIETNAM 

(AHTNC) — Army Corporal 
Rodney K Roten, 20. son of 
Mr. and Mis Robert L. Roten, 
506 N St. Joseph. Stanton, was 
a.'.slgned as a gunner In Bat
tery a. 1st Battalion of the 
9‘h Infantry Division’s 84th 
Artllleiy near Phuoc Vlnh, Vie
tnam. January 16.

HLs wife, Linda, lives at 504 
Broadway, Stanton.

rir«« tm CuaKIfl
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Mr and Mrs. Ohmer Kelly 
vLsited her parents In Coa
homa. lost Sunday.

C ban lane, grandson of Mr . 
a r  t M' J C. Fplev, visited 
„1 ♦h'^m last week, and re-

Mr and Mrs Larry Clements 
ard  sons of Irving, visited re
latives here this week.

urned wl’h his grandmother 
to Ama-IHo last Thursday. 
\T '  Fr'ev stayed w i t h  her 
d.'iiivh’er and family, Mr. and 
M s bill Lane, until Sunday.

rrrr.x u«sCMlrtr«>o4 CmXf Vpp€T9

L o w -d o w n  on
Ilierli Stylo

Notice the low Cobble Stitching? It appeals 
insUntly to the eye as a refreshing departure 
from custom. Ankle-Fa»kionrd for superior 
fit and enduring good looks.

Mott ttyUi $19.95 to $50.00 
E O C E a T O N  S H O E S  F S O M  S 1 4 . S S

J . A. Wilson Dry Goods

DAN SAUNDERS
Sheriff of Martin County
ROY PICKETT
For County Attorney, M artin
Couaty, Texaa.
MARTIN GIBSON 
For iuatice of the Peace.
W. W. ATCHISON 
For County Commiasioner, |
Precinct 1. j
RAYMOND PRIBYLA '
Commlanioner, Precinct 3 
ELDON A WELCH 
Commiasioner, Precinct 3 !
FLOYD MARTIN 
Conun Innioner. Precinct 3 ^
WOODROW fBUD) STEWART, 
CommLesioner. Precinct 3 !

Spell Qnis
Correct Answer is: 

C o m ^ tib U

Learning to Do . . . 
Earning to Live . . .

With this motto, Futwro Formers of Amcrico proporo 
for coroort of loodorship and accomplishment in 
agriculture . During Futuro Formors of Amorico 
Wooli, February 17th to 24th, w« cspociolly soluto

Hicks Anlo Supply, Ltd.
209 N. ST. PETER 756-3451

Doing to Learn . . .
Living to Serve . . .

. 1 ,
our local FFA mambars for thair many contributions 
to tha good and growth of our community. Thair da- 
dicotad afforts ond ochiavomants ora truly out
standing.

Texas Electric Service Compauy
756-3371104 N. ST. PETER

Stanton Walgreen Dmg Marlin County Faim  Bureau
201 N. ST. PETER 756-3731 307 W. ST. ANNA 756-3423
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Mountain Trail
For non - Texans who still 

believe Texas has no moun* 
tains, the Texas Mountain 
Trail may come as a surprise.

Deslgrmted January 17 by 
Oov. John Connally as one of 
10 Texas Travel Trails throu
ghout the state, this highland 
route U surrounded by 19 mo
untain ranges with 90 mile- 
high peaks. The 625-mlle trip 
includes Brewster. Culberson, 
El Paso, Hudspeth, Jeff Davis 
and Presidio counties.

Highlighted by the rugged 
grandeur of Big Bend Nation
al Park, the new Ouadalupe 
Mountains National P a r k ,  
Fort Davis National Historic 
Site and the city of El Paso, 
the trail additionally offers 
Spanish missions. McDonald 
Obersvatory, deer and antel
ope hunting and crumbling 
ghost towns.

Big Bend country Is south 
of the Davis Mountains. The 
park derives its name from 
the great bend of the Rio 
Orande River, which borders 
It on three .sides. Principal

TEXAS
MOUNTAIN

TRAIL

j FFAanb
Hews

The Stanton FFA Chapter 
plant identification team, 
composed of Olen Lawson, 
Jimmy Epley, Bert Decker and 
Standiey Louder, won the El 
Paso Plant Identifactlon Con
test last Thursday, February 
8. The team was given a score 
of 1,095 points, out of a pos
sible 1,200 points In the con^ 
test Five Individual awards 

‘ are given each year. This year 
the Stanton team, for the sec
ond year In a row, won the 

' first through fourth Indivld- 
I ual awards, with Olen Law- 
I son being the high Individual 
In the contest. Lea County 4-H 
Club, New Mexico, was second 

 ̂In the contest, and Clint FFA 
' won third place.

Boys exhibiting animals In 
; the El Paso Livestock Show 
were. Mikel Bridge, Bobby 

. Odom. Freddie Newman, and 
Jimmy Epley. Bobby Odom 
won sixth place la the heavy- 

' weight Hampshire barrow 
class, and Jimmy Epley placed 
ninth with his Duroc gilt. Par- 

' ents of FFA boys attending the 
El Paso show were, J. C. Epley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newman,

' smd Mr. and Mrs. R. P Odom.

mountain aith in  the park 
region Is the Chlsos with Mt. 
Emory rising 7,835 feet above 
the desert floor. Along the riv
er are Santa Elena. Marlscal 
and Boqulllas canyons whose 
rock walls rise vertically near
ly 2,000 feet from the river 
a t their feet.

Hiking and horseback trails 
along the south rim of t h e  
Chlsos Mountains and to "The 
Window” are adventurous ex- 
|)erlcnces for both young and 
old. Excellent overnight acco
mmodations are available a t 
the Chlsos Mountain Lodge 
offering bot motel-type un
its and rustic stone cottages.

There are three entrance 
roads into the park — U. S. 
385 from Marathon. State 
Highway 118 from Alpine, 
home of Sul Ross College, and 
Ranch Road 170 along the riv. 
er from Pre.sldlo. El Camlno 
del Rio, which Is Spanish for 
"river road,” Is a 68-mile trip 
from Lajltas, near Big Bend, 
to Presidio. A national high
way contest called It one of 
the 10 most spectacular driv

es In the nation. The roadway 
Is carved from stone and plu
nges through deep canyons, 
constutlng a marvel of en
gineering construction. The 
farm road designation may be 
misleading, for the modern 
highway Is superbly built and 
equals many primary routes 
In the state.

U. S. 67 Is the Mountain 
Trail route through the o ld  
ghost toam of Shafter, once a 
bnomtown of sliver mines in 
the late 1880s Farther north 
is Marfa, headquarters for 
many large surrounding ranc
hes Including one used In the 
filming of the movie, "Olant.”

Van Horn Is the next desti
nation out U. S. 90 from Mar
fa. This town grew from a 
Junction of the old Bankhead 
Highway and Old Spanish 
Trail. It remains today a ma
jor crossing point for north- 
south and east-west travelers. 
Surrounded by the Apache 
Mountains, Van Horn depends, 
chiefly or irrigated farming i 
and mining for its livelihood 
and also the stream of tour-j

COOK ELECTRIC

CLEAN AS A...
Pick almost any word that 

describes cleanliness and it 
explains a major advantage of 
an electric range.

When you cook with flame- * 
less electricity, there can be- * 
no fumes or smoke to dirty the 
range and surrounding walls 
and floor. An o ccasio n a l 
"once-over-lightly” wash 
keeps your cooking area spic 
and span I

Many new electric ranges 
feature self-cleaning ovens 
making the m essy, tiring 
chore of oven-cleaning as old- 
fashion as cooking with flame. 
Now all you need do Is set the

dial; like magia, your oven is 
sparkling clean In minutes!

But the real advantage of 
cooking electric Is ease and 
speed. You sefect the <”/uft ,| 
right” temperrfgre fbi* eisery *’  
dish. Once you establish a 
superior recipe, it's easy to re
peat time-after-time.

Small wonder so many ”old 
fashion" cooks know that bet
ter cooking Is jiist a dial away 
. . .  with an electric range. Visit 
your favorite appliance store 
soon. With a flameless electric 
range, you’rd certain to cook 
rings around the resti

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC 
C O O P E R A T I V E

ista lured by a sunny climate 
and excellent antelope hunt
ing.

U. S. 80 leads to Sierra Bla
nca, the county seat of Huds
peth County. It Is located on 
a time standard boundary 
line; consequently, both mou
ntain and central time are 
used In the community. Con
tinuing on U. 8 . 80 the trail 
leads to El Paso, a city of con
trasts. The oldest Spanish 
missions in the United States 
are located In the largest U. 
S. city on the Mexican border.

One of El Paso’s most awe
inspiring views Is the ride 
from the Aerial Tramway to 
Ranger P e a k  atop Mount 
Franklin. From here the 7.000- 
square - mile scene Includes 
nations and three states. Ele
vation Is 5.600 feet.

Principal missions are Ysl- 
eta, Socorro and San Ellzarlo. 
Years before the missions of 
California were even consid
ered, Ysleta was serving sco
res of worshippers. It was fou
nded by Padres for Tlgua In
dian in 1681. Socorro Is the 
oldest continually active par
ish In the naUon, constructed 
about 1682. A garrison was 
established In 1770 at the 
present town of San Ellzarlo 
and for many years the vll-l 
lage served as the seat of E l, 
Paso County.

The treasures of old Mex- i 
{ico He only a glance away 
I from El Paso in Juarez. S ide-' 
walk shopping, bull fights, 
the old world craft of glass 

I blowing and thoroughbred 
I dog and horse racing are only 
I  a handful of attraction in this !
I modem Mexican city. The i 
I Mountain Trail departs El ^
I Paso via U. S. 62 for the 100- 
mlle Jaunt to the state’s new
est national park in the Oua
dalupe Mountains. Northward, 
near the New Mexico state 
line, Ouadalupe Peak rises ma
jestically to 8,751 feet—hlgh-

‘ est mountain in Texas. Just 
southward is El Capitan, 8,- 
200 feet high and favorite 
subject for photographers, 

i Utilizing State Highway 54 
south to Van Horn. Highway 
80 east to Kent and flnnally 
State Highway 118 again sou- 

' thward, the trail traveler is 
led to McDonald Observatory 
and Fort Davis National Hls- 

I torlc Site. Located atop Mt. 
Locke In the Davis Mountains 
and owned by the Ulnverslty 

' of Texas is noted for a high 
degree of accuracy. Visitors 

' are welcome and guided tours 
I are provided. A new 105-lnch 
j telescope, the world’s largest,
' Is being built on Mt. Locke by 
NASA engineers.

Fort Davis was blult In 1854 
as protection for western- 
bound wagon trains and set
tlers against Indian raids. 
Established as part of the Na
tional Park system In 1963, the 
fort has been called the finest 

I existing example of a frontier 
post in the nation. I t Is locat- 

' ed on the northern outskirts 
of the town by the same 

, name. Six miles west of Fort 
Davis is Davis Moutalns State 
Park and site of Indian Lodge, 
a pueblo - type building which 
Is a a popular overnight stop 
for visitors. A worthwhile side 
trip, commonly referred to as 
Scenic Loop, runs about 70 
miles through the canyons 
and boulder peaks of the Dav
is Moutalns.

Mrs. V. Johnson 
Pesided At

The Stanton FFA Chapter 
' has enjoyed one of the best 
years in the history of the lo
cal chapter. Teams have en
tered in 14 team events since 
September, and the local agri
culture room has 13 new ban
ners or team trophies to show 
for their efforts. Agriculture 
ranks as the local commun
ity’s top industry, and the 
Stanton FFA Chapter enters 
many agricultural e v e n t s  
throughout the state. 'The lo- 
cal chapter operates on the 
theory that agriculture is 
more than Just farming, and fk i i 
We make every effort to reach n p h O K ^ h  Mfifit 
every boy In the chapter with 
our many different actlvltes 

Production agriculture Is 
the main goal of the local ag
riculture program In the Stan
ton schools, but many phases 
of agriculture can be reached 
through the local FFA Chap
ter activities. ’The membership 
of the local FFA Chapter Is 
blessed with support of local 
community leaden, and par- 
rents, which makes our pro
gram easier to carry on In a 
successful manner.
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dDfficial jWemoranbum
■y

JOHN CONNALLY
Governor of Texos

AUSTIN, TEXAS
GREETINGS-

Highway accidents in our Nation continue to toke more 
then 53,000 lives onnually. AAore than 3,350 persons were 
killed end approximately 200,000 were injured on T e x a s  
streets ond highwoys in 1967 despite an intensive and con
tinuing campaign by both official Stote ogencies orvJ citizen- 
support groups

The experience of the Texos Deportment of Public Safety, 
the Governor's Office, the T e x a s  Safety Association, locol 
sofety councils and thousands of low enforcerr>ent officials in
dicates thot the solution to this chticol probem lies in the 
hands of the irvjividual driver.

It IS essential that every Texos driver reolize that safety 
for himself, his loved ones ond his friends, os well as other 
drivers and passengers is o motter of rTwrol responsibility, and 
that useless infliction of human injury is an obuse of God's 
nwst precious gift— life itself.

Clergymen of all foiths in Texos hove joined in this effort 
to moke more Texons fully owore of t h e i r  responsibilities 
while driving.

THEREFORE, I, as Governor of Texos, do hereby design
ate SurxJoy, February 25, 1968, as

SAFETY SUNDAY
in Texas, oryj urge all citizens to join in a united 
effort to awoken the cor>science of every driver.
I further urge the pastors of oil churches to re- 
mirnd their members of their personol ond morol 
responsibility to drive corefully, to obey the traf
fic laws ond to protect the soncity of humon life 
in our Stote

In officiol recognition whereof, I hereby offix 
affix my signoture this 14th doy of Feb , 1968.

JOHN CONNALLY,
Governor of Texos.

Hospilal Notes
Phrsirians Hospital 

CUnlc
.4nd

School Lunch 
Menu

19

Baptist Church 
News

The Primary I Department 
of the First Baptist Church, 
had a Valentine party 'Tues
day, February 13, with decor
ations featuring the season. 
Candy, cake, and hot choco
late was served, and Valen-, 
tines exchanged.

Doug Lambert played the

Menu for February
Through February 23:
Monday: Baked Spam, oven 

fried potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
cabbage slaw, pumpkin pie, 
rolls, milk, and orange Juice.

’Tuesday: Meat sauce and sp- 
aghetta, green beans, cider sa
lad, rolled wheat rolls, milk, 
and butter.

Wednesday: Com dogs, bak
ed beans, seasoned spinach, 
fruit cobbler, corn bread, milk, 
and butter.

Thursday: Turkey and dres
sing with glblet gravy, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, fruit

piano, and the group played 
games.

Those present were Toni 
Blackwell. D o u g  Lambert. 
Charlotte Trimble. E r n e s t  
Byrd. John Parker, Lance He- 
n.son, Mr.s. L. D Adams, and 
Mrs. U. A. North. Sr.

The Stanton Rebekah Lodge 
met February 12, at 7:00 pm. 
with Mrs Vlrgle Jolmson pre- 
.Mding. Seventeen visits were 
reported, and several report
ed sick

Members pre.sent were Mr. 
and Mrs H C Bumam, Mr. 
and Mrs.  C. E ChrLstopher, 
Mr. and Mrs M D Coggln. 
Mrs Vlrgle Johnson, Mrs 
Jim McCoy, Mrs Alvin Mor
gan, Mrs Lewis Carllle, and 
Lynn ^̂ ’hlte.

At 7:30 pm., the members 
were Joined by their famlUes 
and several visitors for a Val
entine party and salad supper.

salad, rolls, milk, and butter.
Friday: Hamburgers, tater 

tots. lettuce, toamtoes, onions, 
banana pudding, and milk.

Patients admitted Feb. 5 
Through February 11:
Harvey \̂ ’hlte, Frances Tay

lor, Bob Evans. Ruby Henson, 
Benha Burnam. Norma Gene 
Pittman. Grace Mayberry, Cl
ara L. Vaughn, Fred Maybe
rry, Nlta McCurry, and Mary 
Duque

Patronize your Stanton mer
chants and save money!

The group enjoyed playing 42 
and other games.

FOR AMERICA^
AND FOR YOUV.*. .  ̂.
Sign up for 
U S. Savings Bonds. 
New Freedom Shares

ED ITO RIAL—

FFA -  Challenging Youth In 
Agriculture

Todoy the business of agriculture is one 
of vast complexity and many hardships. There 
ore great problems ond decisions facing the 
agriculturist of today. Because of these marry 
awesome focets of the ogriculturol s c e n e ,  
there ore greet challenges to be nrret.

These challenges must be put before the 
new generation of agriculturists, for these ore 
the men that mi«t meet this chollenge. They” ; 
rqust be stim iildt^by this great Reed an<| take 
steps to solve their problems.

„ Jh e  challenges fgeing the ogriculturol 
youth of tornorrow ore staggering. It will take 
a vast omount of troining to meet these chal
lenges. The rood to success will be long and 
blocked with obstacles. The Future Farmers 
of America, the youth in agriculture ond the 
leaders of tomorrow, have accepted the chol- 
lenge.

It will toke a certain type of mon to lead 
Americon agriculture. It will take o mon with 
the determirtofion oixJ stomir>o of o hickory 
switch. He must be oble to moke the right de
cisions at the proper time. He must be o lead
er, but he must also be oble to occept sugges
tions ortd listen to reason. Me must be o uni
versal genius, for he must know the skills of 
the scientist, inventor, technician, and busi
ness morxiger or his operotion conrwt survive.

Along with the manager, there must be 
on efficient operotion. A good monoger with 
o poor operation hos the some effect os no 
mortoger at all. The operation must utilize 
oil lobor and capital to the greatest oixJ most 
efficient extent possible, for in the future it 
will be the effiecent operation that survives.

In tomorrow's world of agriculture,"'there 
will be many v a s t  QrxJ nearly unbelievoble 
changes. In generol, the agriculture of tomor
row will involve o complex array of mochir>ery 
qthJ cornpiiters.

Perhops the biggest chollertge focing the 
Future Formers is thot of feeding the ever- 
increasing population. Meeting this challenge 
will require oil of the skill, brainpower, ond 
desire they con muster.

Future Formers of America ore celebrot- 
ing FFA Week, February 17-24. Their theme 
— "Chollengir*g Youth In Agriculture."

Training ogriculturists is the business of 
vocational agriculture dosses in high schools 
throughout the state and rxition. The FFA 
progrom, o port of voog education, gives Fu
ture Farmers on opportunity to ocqiure ogri- 
culturol abilities, develop skills of leoder^ip 
or>d appropriate ottitudes of citizenship and 
cooperation.

ON LOCAL CALLS

tiie
COMPLETE
telephone number

Now, on local telephone cells, 
please be sure to  dial all m v n  
digita o i the ■ telephone number 
when you calL Otherwiee, you may 
get a  wrong number, or no num
ber at all!

Changes are being made now in 
your local telephone switching 
equipment to  peve the way for 
fu tu re  telephone im provem ents 
here. As a result, please begin now 
to dial the complete eeven-digit 
telephone number on all local calls.

Southwestern te ll r ’i

! ,5.1

I*
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W'Texas Chamber Board 
Meeting In El Paso

Th« mld-wlnter meeting of 
Ihe board of directors of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has been called for Feb- 
nxary 8-9 in El Paso, accord
ing to WTCC President Don 
Wooten. Headquarters will be 
a t the Hotel Cortez.

Important conrunlttee meet
ings slated for the conference 
include State Affairs, Tourist 
and Travel. Water, Education, 
Petroleum and Chemical. Na
tional Affairs, Small Town 
Economic Progress. Informa
tion The executive committee 
will also meet for a business 
luncheon on Thursday.

Beautiful La Fiesta Club 
has been selected as the site 
for the principal social func
tion Authentic Mexican din
ner and entertainment will 
feature the evening's actlvl- 
vlUes

The “Quota Busters" break
fast U scheduled fur 8.00 am. 
on Friday, February 9 in the 
El Paso Club, high atop the 
El Paso National Bank Build
ing. This group u  composed 
of directors and their wives 
from all sections of West Te
xas who have met or exceeded 
the membership quota set for 
ther city

Directors will meet In their 
formal .session on Friday mor
ning for the transaction of the 
organization business Several 
matters of importance are on 
the agenda, according to Jack 
O Springer. Abilene, executive 
vice-president of WTCC

The State Affairs and Pet
roleum and Chemical commit
tees will hold a Joint session 
to discuss possible legislation 
that may be arising during 
the speci.il -session of the Te
xas Legislature this year Ta
xation is high on the list for 
study by these committees, ac
cording to Max Preston, San 
Angelo, chairman of the State 
Affairs group and Joe Moss. 
Big Spnn. Petroleum and Che- 
micaLs Committee chairman.

Harlan Brldwell, Bridgeport, 
Tourist chairman, will discuss 
with his members the expan
sion of the uniform sign pro
gram. a billboard campaign 
for summer 1968. HemlsFalr, 
Travel Trails and other Items 
of interest to the committee 
members.

Members of the water com
mittee will be brought up to 
date on the "Water for West 
Texas" program by K. Bert 
Watson, Amarillo, chairman.

Expansion of the publicity 
and information actlvlUes will 
be heard by Information com
mittee members. R. W. Whip- 
key, Big Spring, Is chairman 
of thlz group. The role of the 
WTCC magazine. This Is West 
Texas, in the overall promo
tion program will also be dis
cussed

Directors from small towns 
(those under 12.000) will meet 
In the STEP program confer- 
and told of Its availability to 
John Ben Shepperd, Odessa. 
Promotion of the Blue Ribbon 
City Awards will also be dis
cussed. according to the chai
rman.

Other important phases of 
the WTCC program of work 
will be handled by the Natio
nal Affairs and Eduaction 
committees. Not all commit
tees meet a t each board of 
directors session, but reports 
from each are heard at the 
general board meeting.

“The bead meeting will offi
cially adjourn at noon on Fri
day," Wooten stated, “but 
many of the members p l a n  
extended visits in El Paso, one 
of the State’s most Interesting 
and historic sites."

Group Altends 
District Meet

Seven members of the local 
unit of the Martin County' 
American Cancer Society, at- j 
tended a district meeting at 
the Ramada Inn in Big Spring, 
on January 29, at 6:30 p.m. 
After the dinner a leadership 
session was held.

Clayton Williams, who ser
ves on the National Board 
from Sweetwater, spoke to the 
group. Bill Shafer, a national 
representative, from Denver, 
Colorado, was presented, and 
he made comments of how 
our district stood natlonwlse, 
and complimented our areas. 
Mr Shafer Is a former dlstlct 
director of District Two.

C\ut Relmann, of Austin, 
explained the staffing of the 

' state, county, and local units. 
He described the mobil unit,

' ence, headed by chairman 
groups.

I District Director Bill Whit
ts of Midland, welcomed the 
group. Joe Keyser, Midland, 
District Crusade chairman, 
recognized the groups attend
ing, and served as master of 
ceremonies. There were nine 
counties represented.

Those attending from Stan
ton were Mrs B ob  Latimer,

. Mrs Leta Eldson. Mrs Floyd 
Smith. Mrs Glenn L. Brown. 
Mrs Stanley Reid. Mrs P M 
Bristow, a n d  Mrs. Olenn 
Oates

More than 90 per cent of the 
exports of Barbados are sugar 
and sugar products, such as 
molasses and rum.

Stanton Takes 
72-59 Victory

Stanton took a 72-59 victory 
over Post here Friday night 
In a District 4-AA game.

Post held the lead through 
the first two periods, but it 
Was all Stanton in the second 
half.

Jimmy Jones socred 23 and 
David Jones 22 for Stanton.

Score by quarters:
Stanton 17 10 23 23—72
Post 18 14 8 18—59

Between 85 and 98 per cent 
of the water in a food is re
moved during freeze-drying Sweetwater

APPLIANCE SERVICE Snake Hunt
Dates SetRadio and T.V.

All Major Applionect 
All Small Household Appliances 
Regordtess of Moke or Model.

Phone SK 6-2201

^^^leotin^aind Ai.* Condifioning Speciolisf ^
All Ports and Labor Corry 90-Day Guarantee 

"Frigidoire Authorized Soles and Service"

STANTON ELECTRIC
SAM MOORE. Service T. R. LOUDER

*What
kind

of

The world's largest rattle
snake rounup will be held in 
Sweetwater March 1-3 a t No
lan County Coliseum. The 
roundup is expected to draw 
hunters and spectators from 
all over the world.

The hunt last year netted 
.some 4.000 snakes weighing 
nearly two tons. The snakes 
are purchased from the hunt
ers by Jaycees for 30 cents per 
pound Friday. 20 cents per 
pound Saturday and 10 cents 
per pound Sunday. Registra
tion begins at 10 p.m. Friday 
In the coliseum.

Other attractions available 
for spectators Include venom 
milking demonstrations, pre
paration and cooking of rat
tlesnake steak, a space exhib
it from NASA, exhibits of an
tique telephones and cars and 
the eighth annual gun and 
coin .show Also available will 
be a Jaycee - manned stand 
serv’lng f r i e d  rattlesnake 
meat.

Prtze.s will be awarded for 
the largest snake, the m o s t  
pounds of snakes, and the 
smalle.st snake.

THK
KAMI I AW 
laAWYEK - i

Divorce Bait j
Janet and Ed knew that his 

mother was none too happy 
about their marriage. Yet they 
were both dismayed to leani, 
after her death, tha t she had 
left money to Ed strictly on 
condition that he get a divo
rce.

In short order they challen
ged the validity of this clause 
In court. 'There, the executor 
of the estate argued:

"It was the mother's money, 
to do with as she pleased. If 
Ed doesn’t want to accept It 
on her terms, he Is free to re- 

I fuse It— and stay married to I Janet."
' However, the court ruled 
, that Ed could collect his be
quest without getting a divo
rce. The Judge said that, as a 

^matter of public policy, t h e  
law frowns on any device that 
Is so clearly "hostile to the 
marriage relation.”

> It is a general rule that the 
law Is biased In favor of ma
trimony. 'This kind of effort 
to break up a marriage, by us
ing a b lu e s t as “divorce 
bait,” Is usually held null and 
void.

Nevertheless, an antl-mar- 
rlage clause might be upheld 
if, under the particular cir
cumstances. its impact is re
latively slight For example:

A mother left money to her 
daughter, payable only if she 
got a divorce But It also ap
peared that the daughter was 
already separated from her 
husband, and that a divorce 
suit was pending.

Upholding the terms of the 
bequest, the court pointed out 
that in thi.s situation there 
was not much marriage left 
to preserve.

What If t h e  bait has the 
opposite purpose; to keep the 
child married, rather than to 
get him divorced?

In one case, for instance, the 
will gave a son his bequest only 
If he remained married for a 
certain period He sued to 
knock out this requirement, 
complaining that It would 
force him to stay married no 
matter how much his wife 
might mLsbehave

But the court held that the 
son would Indeed have to give 
up hls right to divorce, at least 
for the specified time. If he 
wanted to collect the bequeat

A public service featiirr of 
the .American Bar Association 
and the State Bar of Texas. 
Written bv Will Bernard.

The Exchange Desk
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS: "Financing of construc

tion of a project at Lake K e m p  was included in President 
Johnson's budget messoge on Congress lost week. The pro
posed construction on the Lake Kemp reservoir project would 
total $1,500,000."

----------------ED----------------
DENVER C IT Y  PRESS: "The gas processing industry is 

expanding in the Denver City area with Shell Oil Co. embork- 
ed upon a $5,000,000 expansion project. Port of expansion is 

I of a compressor stotion about two miles northeast of the city. 
Another station wos built obout halt-mile south of city, orxJ 

j target dote for completion is February of 1969."
I ----------------ED---------------
I FORT STOCKTON PIONEER: "Up until just a tew mon- 
i ths ogo, o sulphur mine to most Fort Stockton area residents 
I wos little more than just o $trar>ge, unknown segment of in
dustry— located in some torowoy part of Texas or elsewhere 
in the United States.

"That situation hos changed rodicolly— or>d Fort Stock- 
ton rx>w finds itself the county seat of possibly the richest sul- 
p>hur area in Texos, and possibly the nation."

--------------- ED----------------
THE M ITCHELL COUNTY NEWS: "A  telegram was re

ceived recently in Loroine from Congressman Omor Burleson, 
annouiacing the $119,703.18 educotion gront to the state for 
741 Mitchell County children in low income tomiles. The pro* 
gram is for students ranging in age 5 through 17.

"The Office of Education gronted the approval urxJer the 
Elementary Education Act."

----------------ED---------------
MATADOR TRIBUNE- "A beet production short course 

tor odult formers will be held Morch 11-14th under the sporv 
sorship of the Motodor High School Vocotionol Agriculture 
Department occording to Chos Johnson, Supt. and Bill AAoss, 
Teacher of Vocotionol Agriculture "

--------------- ED----------------
THE BIG LAKE WILDCAT- "Around 90 dogs and cots, 

ond one opossum, were voccinoted tor rabies here lost Sotur- 
doy at the veterinory clinic held at County Agent E O. Ne- 
vils' office in the courthouse annex

"One dog's head was sent oft to Austin lost week as a 
possible robics' suspect However, it was not rabid, os a re
port was received bock here Fridoy

"The City of Big Lake is still picking up stroy dogs ond 
cots in on effort to help prevent a possible robies' outbreok 
here "

--------------- ED----------------
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT "President T  H Gottis 

and Secretory-Treosurer Doug Budgess of the Bice and Lesley 
Woter Supply Corporation, Tuesday morning sigr>ed the neces

sary papers to acquire $170,000 loon from the Farmers Home 
Administration at the Hall County office.

"Accomponing the loon is a $148,690 grant for the pur
pose of building o complete water system to serve 172 families 
in the Brice, Lesley and Ploska areas "

--------------- ED---------------
THE McCAMEY NEWS; "A  meeting was held Monday 

night at Berwit's Restaurant of a group which proposes to 
' form 0 Toostmoster Club in McComey. The program wos pre

sented by members of the Odessa ond Midlond club urxJer 
the supervision of Area Goverrwr, Mike Siirtpson of Odessa. 

--------------- ED----------------
SEMINOLE SENTINEL: "Some 53 persons met in the 

District Courtroom of the Gaines County courthouse Monday 
night to discuss lewd and obscene reading moteriol reportedly 
being sold in SemirK>le.

"It was the third such weekly meeting of interested citi
zens seekirtg a solution to objectioiaoble poperbock books ond 
tobloid newspopers on rocks throughout the city."

--------------- ED----------------
THE MERKEL MAIL :"Members of Merkel's Windmill 

Little Leogue ore asked to attend on orgonizotionol meeting 
at the Merkel Restaurant Tuesday, Feb. 20, occording to 
League president, Don King."

--------------- ED---------------
THE MORTON TRIBUNE "An orgonizotionol meeting 

for the Blue Ribbons project will be held ot 4 p.m. Thursdoy, 
Feb. 8. Roy McClur>g, who is serving as chairman, said the 
meeting would be held in the Morton Area Chomber of Com
merce office. All chairmen otad others interested in improving 
Morton os urged to otteiad."

--------------- ED---------------
THE EDEN ECHO "Qualified electors of the town of 

Point Rock will vote in a special election Saturday to deter
mine if the town shall be incorporated os a city of 200 or 
more inhabitants.

"Election wos ordered by County Judge Corl Peek follow
ing presentation of a petition bearing the signotures of 36 
qualified electors residing within the confines of the town's 
proposed city lim its"

A British ship commanded colonlsta were living there.
by John Powell touched a t ------------------------
the island of Barbados in 1627 The Suez Canal opened In 
and. within two years, 1,850 1869.

Local Representative

Lulbock Hor.nr.ert Works
Red Granite —  Marble —  Grey Granite 

Ronald D. Gilbreath
Display 209 N. $t. Charles $K 6-3355

$
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

YOU C A N T  BEAT 
THE VALUE OF A ^

1568 PONTIAC

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
IN WEST TEXAS

SEE
PERMIAN PONTIAC

2719 W. Wall Midland, Texoi

I'se the riassifipd ads for 
anything you want to sell, 
trade, or buyl

DID VOLT 
K.NOW TH.\T:

installs Gas 
A ir Conditioning 

in the^H^nterT

A WISE ONE!
kind of nut that's hard-headed about solving a 
problem befofo there fa a problem. Theta the story 
in a nutaheH. Insta ll gas a ir conditiontng fK»w. You'll 
like the way It m akes big cooling Jobs seem sm all. 
Ne«t sum m er youH be the cool one while others 
are cracking under the heat.

IN b lA lt WOW NO PAYMCNTS UNTIl MAY I j t

PioBiir Ittaril 6ii Conpioj

You say you fell out of a tree 
and itil be eight weeks 
before you're back in school?

Cheer up. Even Tarzan mis-fimes a leap now and then.
And don't give up on your school work. We’ve made It 

possible for many shut-in students to attend classes even 
though they're confined to bed. Our school-to-home service Is 
:he answer. It s a two-way communications system that lets 
the student speak and listen to anyone in the classroom.

It s helped many a bright youngster through some 
pretty gloomy confinements.

After all, we’ve had years and years of practice In 
developing phone arrangements for special problems. We offer 

phones for hard-of-hearing people, blind people, people whe 
can’t use their han^js-phones so kids in bed can be in school.

X We'll be glad to tackle your problem, too. Just call the 
telephone business office.

F u io rt trrrt for rc fo rn u ito n  
purpowf la  TrvM  a i l l  ,o m t  from 
pta* arrd o rtiu rZ r b riag  n iab - 

b r  llw T n o i  r a r n i  S trricr. 
tach  acr« af ar«d arrhan l p re d a cn  
t a  nrlaiarcd M  poaada ai p la r arrd 
*aav*lly. Srcdlingi praduced frnai 
racli iMBnd at an d  viO  ir f a r n i  
ahnai ! •  a r tn .

HELP yoUR COUNTRY AS 
YOU HELP YOURSELF

ZIQM UO rON
U. s . SAVINGS 

rondos. FRE^OMSHARES

SIGN UP FOR U. S 
^SAVINGS BONDS/ 
* * . . .  f r e e d o m

SHARES
Southwestern Bell (

Maybe we can help.



Johnson’s Civil Rights 
Legislation In Trouhle

Red’s Corner
By RED GIBSON

Mew Income 
Tax Rales For 
Divorcees

THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY. FEB. 15, 1968—7

Even the most ardent Sen
ate admirers concede Presi
dent Johnson’s civil rights 
program has little chance of 
getting through Congress this 
year.

As a matter - of - fact, Joh
nson Is believed to be cooling 
on efforts to push the legis
lation In view of the stepped 
up war In Vietnam and more 
Important demands for needed

the negro leadership which 
has a big hold on the Illiter
ate colored brother Is strong
ly against Johnson’s re-elec
tion. 'The negroes are looking 
for a candidate who will al
low them more power In the 
nation. A good example can

Benefit increases Due 
Persons NowOnSSRolls

B y : E R V E N  F IS H E R . D is t r ic t  M o n o g e r, 
B ig  S p rin g , T e x a s

legislation and help for dom-1 was reeled off last week when 
estlc programs. j  the black people took over the i

claiming de-
The San Francisco Elxamln-1 since the end of World War  ̂ pefuj^nt^ where the parents 

eer, In many ways a thought- II we have seen our national divorced or separated Is
ful newspaper, Itself stirred i standards of morality lowered  ̂Q^e of the principal tax law
some thinking In others with again and again. , changes for 1967, according!
an editorial on; "The Appall- *‘We have seen a steady e ro -, to Ellis Campbell, Jr., district 
Ing Erosions of Moral Stan- jion of past prlncliries of de- director for the northern h a lf ' 
dards,’’ In examining that ero- cency and good taste. And — of Texas.
Sion, It noted these things; | we have harvested a w l^l-J Generally, the parent who

be found In their actions and educator speaks out wind. M  our s ta n d a ^  vei custody of the child for coming to persons now on so- Ity contributions on up to $1,-
in favor of free love. i greater part of the year, cial security benefit rolls in 200 more of his anni»l eani

— A minister condones sex-1 social problems have increas- entitled to the deduction.; early March as a result of Ings. 
ual excursions by unmarried; ■ However, there are certain amendments signed Into

Want your pie to have a sh
iny top cnist? Beat up an egg 
with a tablespoon of edd wa- 

I ter a n d  brush the mixture 
! over the pastry before the pie 
I goes In the oven.

In my last article I discuss- for the one out of four wage 
ed the increased social secur- earners who earns over 16,000. 
Ity payments that would be He will be paying social secu-

The University of Cincinnati 
listed $4 million revenue bon
ds, due 1970-2007, for bidding 
Feb 6.

dialogue when they get an op- 
portulty to appear on nation
al television. A good example

adults. Today, we have a h igher; situations which a r e  excep- i^w by President Johnson on

It Is also well known tha t'Johnny  Carson Show and hltlmerclal commodity.
— Movies sell sex as a com- percentage of o u r youth In tlons to the general rule. The January 2, 1968.

ON LO CAL C A L L S

the
COMPLETE
telephone number

Now, on local telephone calls, 
please be sure to  dial alt seven 
digit$ of the telephone number 
when you call Otherwise, you may 
get a wrong number, or no num
ber at all!

Changes are being made now in 
your local telephone switching 
equipment to pave the way for 
future telephone im provem ents 
here. As a result, please begin now 
to dial the complete seven-digit 
telephone number on all local calls.

Southwestern Bell

What would 

Mr. Edison have 

expected your 

electric company 

to do to honor 

his birthday?

on
on

I — Book stores and news 
; stands peddle pornography.
I — A high court labels yes- 
I terday’s smut as today’s Ut- 
Ierature.I — Night clubs stage shows j 
that would have shocked a^ , .

e^U oT alSr;erauon ago. ! "The figures are higher than
I c u u  S  .  '» "> ” • *"■>

“Parents, police authorltl- 
I es. educators and thought
ful citizens In all walks of life 
are deeply disturbed. They 
should be For they are res-

Jall . . .  In reformatories . . .{parent not having custody (or of the new lea-
on probation and In trouble having It for the lesser period i.|otion is a lso  to increase the 
than ever before. | of time) is entitled to the de- S n e /E i o ? ^  f m S r e ^ S !

legltlm^e births. . . on brok-| ^h^y contributed at cent. A person whose eam -
en marriages . . . least $600 toward suppor. of under social security had
crimes . . .  on sch<»l drop-oute j^^d the divorce de- average $360 a month would,

on sex deviation . . .  on or written agreement under the old law, get a bene-

Beglnnlng with 1968, earn
ings up to $7,800 a year will 
subject to social secunly con
tributions and will also count 
toward social security bene
fits.

For a worker earning the 
maximum of $7A00 or more a 
year, this will mean addition
al social security contributio
ns of $4 40 more per month In 21.8 percent. He and his wife 
1968, rising to a maximum together will be eligible for 
additional contribution -of $283 20 a month. Instead of

I sadistic and suggestive sex sl- 
I tuatlons 
I — A campiagn to bring ac
ceptance to homosexuality Is 

■ launched.
— Four letter words once 

I heard only in barrooms now 
appear In publications of gen
eral distribution.

The Examiner continues;
“Look around you. These 

things are happening In your 
America. In the two decades

■« lot of licks for the approach 
Ing hot summer and the black 
revolution. The television In
dustry has been described as 
the voice of the black revolu
tion and It Is unquestionably 
so. The NBC especially, needs 
Immediate federal regulation.

President Johxison now rea
lizes that the black man must 
be dealth with In regard to ri
ots in the streets. He has cal
led for police portection and

ponslble. We of the older gen
eration are responsllbe.

“Our youngsters are no bet
ter and no worse than we were 
at the same ago. Generally, 
they are wiser. But — they 
have more temptations than 
We liad. Tlie) have Uiuie cais. 
They have more money. They 
have more opportunities for 
getting Into troulbe.

"We opened doors for them 
that were denied to us. We 
encouraged permissiveness. 
We Indulged them. We gran
ted maximum freedoms. And 
we asked for a minim In res
pect . . . and In responsibil
ity. I

"Rules and regulations that 
had prevailed for generations 
as sane and sensible guides 
for personal conduct were re-

cree
I specifies that they are entltl- ftt of $124 20 upon retirement 
ed to the deduction — or at 65. or $186 30 for himself

(2) They provide more than and his wife if she was also g7 jg month In 1M7 and $232.50 
,$1,200 of child support and 65 upon his retirement. later. Including the amount 
I the parent having custody Under the new law, based he pays for his and his wife’s 
does not clearly establish that oa the same average earnings hospital Insurance under me- 
they provided a greater share of $350 a month, his retire- dlcare. 
of the support of the child (or ment benefit wUl be $140 00 
children). per month, or $21060 for the

Contrary to past practice, touple—$24.30 more a month, 
if both parents claim the de- The maximum retirement

ed.
Even the higher paid mid

dle-aged worker who Is much 
closer to retirement age will 
find his benefit prospects gre
atly improved For example, 
a worker who Is 50 in 1968 and 
will pay social security con
tributions on earnings of $7,- 
800 a year for only 15 years 
will collect a retirement bene
fit of $188 80 This compares 
with the $155 per month he 
would have collected under 
the old law, an increase of

has Just recently declared that
the rioters are not going to d u c ^  or removed Or Ignor- 
take the country. Pampering ^  •»
clvlls rights legislation passed There Is much In the fore- 
by Jc^nson s f i r s t  rubber going that I consider an accu- ' 
stamp congress and the sec- assessment of our prob
ond measure In the rlghu field, today. It Is probably 
was not enough for the black ^rong to emphasize the tea
man. He wants whole hog leg- | nsgresslons of youth to the 
Islation and he craves more  ̂exclusion of their elders. Not 
power. In other words, he ■ ajj ^^e criminals are young. ,
wants the things the white, But young or old crlmln- ------------------------
man has worked to earn fo r 'a jj abundance these Confluence Theater at
a hundred years and he wants days; the Examiner’s Indict- HemlsFalr ’68 federal pav- 
It overnight wrtlhout giving nient hits a nerve "The Exa- feature separating
much of hlm.self. He wants  ̂miner proposes a counter-at-, and screens growing In-

' pendent, each Is entitled to 
receive an itemized statement 
of the expenditures upon 
which t h e  other parent 
claim of the support Is bas
ed

Mr Campbell points out that 
the determination of depen
dency under these rules also 
applies to all other depen
dency provisions, such as me
dical expense deduction. The 
new rules do not apply If a 
third party provides prlnic- 
pal (more than half) of the 
child’s support. "Unfortun
ately, claims to the depen
dency from both parents In 
divorce or separation cases 
have often created bitterness 
between the parents. We be
lieve that the new rules will 
help them settle the depen
dency question."

Parents planning to claim 
this type of dependency will 
find a full explanation in 
Publication 17, “Your Federal 
Income ’Tax," price 50c, avail
able at Internal Revenue of
fices.

the government to do It for! 
him and it can't be acomplls- ' 
hed.

The House pa.ssed some
Wild-eyed legislation giving or glorification of crime.

tack, not with prudery or ]aHter until a sin
wild-eyed patriotism but with '
.strong opposition to the ap
palling vulgarization of sex

gle panoramic screen fills the 
viewer’s field of vision.

more civil rights in 1966 but 
I the same senators had brains 
I  enough to reject the legisla
tion.

Astutue Senate leaders take 
a dim view of anymore rights 
legislation passing soon. They 
feel the chances have been lo
wered because of the climate 
created by riots and other ra
cial disturbances.

I’ll buy that. The newspa
pers—this newspaper Included 
— and the radio and TV sta
tion should speak out for the 
public if it Is as disturbed 
as It .should be by the decline 
in morals, and speak out th r
ough Its elected representa
tives and through the press.

Again, this Is not an appeal 
for a return to Victorian pru
dery. I t’s not even an attack 
on mini-skirts (they enliven 
the scenery considerably.) I t’s

Just a small way of saying 
that we have crossed the line 
of good taste and common 
decency.

I ’m not prepared to draw 
that line precisely and tell 
everyone Just how much nud
ity he should show or how 
much depravity he should de
scribe. I t’s difficult to draw 
a fine line In matters of tas
te or decency. But there’s a 
line — and we have crossed 
It long ago. I ’d like to see us 
get back a little closer to It.

Notice
For All Yonr Farm 

Improvements Such As

A New Home —  (Brick or Frame) 
A Room Addition 
A Pole Born or Shed 
A Tractor or Cor Shed

Deliver the goods.
Delivering dependable electric sen/ice around the clock is the be$t way we know 
of to honor the memory of Edison. And we’re sure he would have agreed.
Edison was a tireless worker with a boundless faith in the future of electric senrice. 
His motto was, 'There’s a way to do it better-find it." And we are striving to fol

low his example. By working constantly to find new ways 
to serve our customers twttor. By advantage of 
technological advencas to improva the quality of electric 
service and keep the price tow.
This is vrhat our customers have a right to expect, and 
we think it is what Mr. Edison would have wanted.

lutmirn

WOK
FeeauAavn-n.iaaa

Wwttw ww (nw* Mrrirf
8 f f

Pierse Cali Collect or Come 
and See the People at

In

National Building 
Centers, Inc.

3111 W. FRONT ST. 
Phene OX 4-7707 — MMIend, Texet

Form Hoiim or Any T y ^  
Financing You Wish 

We Alto Hovo Many Homo 
Plone To Chooco From.

benefit under the old law wo
uld have been $168 a month 
($252 for a couple) payable to 
a worker 29 years old in 1968 
and retiring in the year 2004, 
*Uli aw Cl age eaii.iiiga uf $330 
a month, or 6.600 a year. Un
der the new law, this same 
worker can look forward to a 
monthly payment of $189 90 
($284 90 for himself and his 
wife). Thus for these work
ers who have been earning 
and who will continue to earn 
wages of $6,600 a year or less, 
the new amendments will 
mean sizable Increases In the
ir future benefit payment* — 
and without comparable In
creases in the social security 
tax contributions they were 
scheduled to p a y  under 
the old law.

A worker earning $6,600 a 
year will pay exactly the 
same amount of social secur
ity taxes in 1968 as he paid In 
1967. In 1969 and 1970, he wiU 
actually pay $6 60 less for the 
year than he would have paid 
under the old law. In years af
ter that he will pay only slig
htly more, with his maximum 
contribution no more than 
$1 38 more a month than he 
would have paid under t h e  
law as it stood before the en- i 
actment of the benflt Increa-, 
ses. These contribution rates 
also Include the portion he 
pays toward hLs medicare 
protection of his old age Hig
her social security contribu
tions are sheduled, however.

Veterans 
Adminisir alien
(Editor's n o t e :  Veterans 

and their families are asking 
thousands of questions ron- 
reming the l^nefits their 
Government provides fo r  
them through the Veterans 
Administration. Below are 
some representative queries. 
Additional information may 
be obtained at any VA of
fice.) 1
Q — A statement In my se

rvice medical report says that 
I have a stomach hernia that 
I received while In the serv
ice. Although I was discharg
ed from the Army about five 
years ago, Is It too late for me 
to file for compensation from 
the VA?

A — There Is no time limit 
as to when a veteran may file 
a claim for compensation for 
a dl-sease or Injury which he 
believes was incurred while 
serving In the Armed Forces.

Q—May a non-veteran buy 
a O. I. home that has been 
repoewessed and offered for 
sale by the VA?

A — Yes. The Veterans Ad- 
I ministration has for sale or 
rent some 14,000 homes which 
ave available to any qualified 
buyers or renters without re
gard to their race, color, cre
ed or national origin. Your 
real estate broker probably 
will be able to advise you If 
any VA homes are for sale In 
your area, since most brokers 
cooperate with VA In the sale 
(M* rental of these properltes.

Q — When does the 1968 
Hospitalized Veterans Writ
ing Contest close? Does a dis
abled veteran have to be hos
pitalised In a VA hospital to 
enter the contest?

A — The 1968 contest en
tries must be postmarked on 
or before the closing date, 
March 15. 1968. Hospitalized 
veterans of the U. 8 . Armed 
Forces (men and women) and 
domiciliary residents may en
ter the contest In any or all 
seoUons (General Article, "Hu
mor In Uniform, Book Revie
ws. Greeting C^rds, Writing i

These higher paid workers 
who anil be paying substan
tially more In social security 
contributions are. hoarever, 
the ones who will also get su- 
bsumially higher benefits, 
ranging up to 30 percent hig
her than under present law. 
For example, a young man 
uKUk 27 oi ^uuiiger *hu pays 
social security contributions on 
$7,800 a year until his retire
ment at age 65, anil collect 30 
percent more in monthly ben
efits than he would under 
present law — $218 a month 
for himself — $323 a month 
for hlm.self and his wife. Hts 
family’s benefit protection In 
case of his disability or death 
Is also substantltlly improv-

for Clhldren. Short Stories, 
Cartoons, and others). Disab
led veterans who are no lon
ger hospitalized but who are 
working with writing aides 
may be nominated for spec
ial awards by these aide.*- 
Aides may also nominate hos- 
pltalzed veterans with whom 
they have been working lon
ger than a year Outpatients 
and disabled, discharged vet
erans who are unable to work 
full time or take full time ed
ucational training may also 
enter However, they must 
give the name of the hospital 
or date of dlscarge.

You’re tlie cook
Nothing iancy. A bun. A 
h e a r t y  porridge. Your 
family would hardly call 
it a meal But to the people 
CARE feeds it meene life  ̂
health, hope. W h eth er  
they eat ia up to y e a  Zt 
ta k a  money to delm r the 
ingredient!. Every dollar 
sends a food package. Give 
as much as you can.

FOOD 
C R U S A D I

640 First Ava.. N. Y. 10016 
or your locol CARE office
CAKE

Here is my 
F r o m : _ _ _

Ibk* ckaib Ml ••

CHARGER R/T
THE CLEAN MACHINE. . .  with a 
440 Magnum 4 bbL V8 as standard equipment.  
three speed automatic transmission. . ,  
wide treads . . .  and bumble bee stripes In back- 
or without stripes—if you prefer.

DARTCTS
THC SCAT PACK COMPACT. . .  

with 340«ubic inch 4-baml V S . . .  wtda 
treads. . .  bucM  eaeta on tha 

GTS itardlop modal. . .  all vinyl aaat 
trim and carpets on the floor.

CORONET R/T
THE TIME MACNINt. . .  
with 440 Macmim 4 bM. V I . . .  h n *y 
duty suipeweton, 
stripoa. . .  widi 
(•a standard).

Eludes Nolor Coaipany
3 0 2  Fvoeie SSroet Stoiefo, Texas 7f7B2
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The Launching Pad
By N E A L  E S T E S

)LLOW ING the Pueblo incident f i v e  different 
stories >vere sent out from Washington GOLD

BERG told one of our complete innocence ond argued for 
hours in the United Nations thot the ship was in inter
national waters when seized. RUSK ond McNAMARA 
appeared ten doys loter on Meet the Press and rr»ode 
GOLDBERG look like either a liar or a dupe. The pair 
said they could not soy "beyond the shadow of a doubt" 
that the Pueblo had not been in North Korean waters. 
Several odministrotion critics hod rallied to the side of 
LBJ and w e r e  willing to follow him into another war. 
Americons everywhere thought the U S hod o just couse 
to defend itself against the warhke actions of onother no
tion The country stood on the brink of fighting a double- 
header miles away from the U S A Then, apparently, 
the odministrotion started bock-tracking and cooling off. 
Doubt arose in many quarters Today, we do not kr*ow 
for sure whether the Pueblo was in Korean waters or 
in Internotional waters when seized The members of the 
U. S. Foregin Relations Committee have asked to be in
formed who IS responsible for such importont craft ot sea. 
They have a legol right to know Immediotely ofter the 
Pueblo incident a novel force was sent into the Sea of 
Jopon and the calling up of the reserves was onnounced 
Is it possible that the Pueblo thing served os on excuse to 
octivate the reserves^ The Americon people ore in a per
iod of intense apprehension They oppeor weory of the 
conflicting stotements coming from notionol leoders con
cerning such incidents os the Pueblo ond the accuroev 
of the cosualties in Vietmon Is it osking too much to 
wont the plain truth about things that concern the very 
lives and destiny of us olP

--------------- LP---------------

Th e  National Broodcasting Company, provided 
0 platform to HARRY BELLAFONTE, disciple 

of MARTIN LUTHER KING, all lost week, and he admit- 
ed it on Friday night os he wound up five days os MC 
in the powerful seat of JOHNNY CARSON. He presented 
such characters as SIDNEY FORTIER, PAUL NEWMAN, 
ROBERT GOULLET, LENA HORNE, and a whole Hock of 
fellow revolutionaires. The NBC, is of course, and hos 
been for a long time, the voice of the negro revolution. 
It will continue to be. It was nice of HARRY B. to admit 
it by publically thanking the ones who own end control 
it. The top preocher in the "movement" wos introduced 
by BELLAFONTE in the same monner as is traditionolly 
reserved for the President of the U.S.A No President has 
ever done os much for the Negro roce os LBJ ond to a one 
of those appearing on the program last week, they turn
ed him down and KING finally complimented SEN. EU
GENE McC a r t h y  s o  highly that HARRY B. immediotely 
endorsed him on the oir. I wrote LYNDON JOHNSON o 
letter shortly after he started horsing around and turn
ing his back on Texas traditions for that charcool tinted 
legislation in 1964 and cautioned him to remember his 
upbringing. He ignored all of his friends and supporters 
and he hos learned a lesson the hard way. MRS. JOHN
SON learned it to in Washington the other day at e din
ner party when a sultry, black kitten scotched her in pub
lic. There is only one thing for LYNDON to do now and by 
doing it he might be elected in November. Set a firm foot 
down on the necks of the likes of M. L. KING ond stort 
listening to his heort instead of the phony advice of those 
now counseling with him on the wor in Vietnom. He has 
chosed off McNAMARA ond if he will lead old DEAN 
RUSK to the front gallery of the White House ond kick 
his tornished bottom down the steps he will be on his 
way back.

.1  D -

N

N

fART'N LUTHER n .NG cnnounced on tHe To- 
ilyht Show on tv t̂ 'r;t he !<ad plans to "escal- 

ote non-violence cf civil disobedience" tKi« s p r i n g  in 
Washington He plans another march cn the nation's 
copital. Right now, before he starts the "troops" rolling 
to Washington, D C he should be told by our notionol 
leaders, starting with JOHNSON, to "keep out of there " 
With a wor in progress men dying daily, and so many 
Other problems to solve for so mony people, KING is not 
needed If Congress don't put the brakes on him, every 
single member ought to be retired from public office os 
soon as possible. If one bullet hoppens to kill a man in 
Washington this spring, either black or white, a second 
civil war could break out.

--------------- LP---------------

This column carried t h e  prediction t h a t  GEN. 
WESTMORELAND would be removed f r o m  

top command in Vietnam several issues b a c k .  REP. 
GEORGE MAHON says the criticism is now building up 
to get "W ESTY" out. MAHON'S views blend with your 
writer's opinion of the General. I think he is qualified. 
LBJ has been very close to WESTMORELAND in the past, 
called him "W ESTY." Frankly, I thought LYNDON would 
dump the commander to shift some of the political heat 
off his shoulders this summer. But now, knowing how close 
LYNDONond MAHON ore, it appeors with MAHON'S 
support, GEN. WESTMORELAND will not be disturbed 
os our commander in Vietnam.

--------------- LP---------------
fan alive, that temperature sure hit the bottom 

Tuesday morning. The new cold front, return
ed winter-type-weather to our orea in a hurry on Mondoy 
afternoon ond night. In Stanton at 6 a m Tuesday morn
ing the mercury registered 17 degrees above. Some rain 
occomponied the cold weother to town

--------------- LP---------------

The onnuol Methodist Church Revival is now in 
progress. REV. RICHARD PAYNE extends a 

cordiol welcome to one and all to attend the services 
being held at 7 o.m. and 7 p.m. daily on weekdays. The 
regular church hours will be observed for services next 
Sunday when the meeting is concluded.

----------------LP---------------

r is troditional in Texas to hold school district elec
tions on the first Soturdoys in the month of 

April City elections are always held on the first Tuesdays 
in thot month A candidate desiring to run for a place 
on ony of the county boards or for a seat on the city courv 
cil in Stanton must antxHjnce intentions to run ond 
sign up thirty days before the election Election notices, 
noming the time ornl plores of election, the judges, assis-

Febraary 18 
Designaled 
Heart Snnday

Heart Fund Sunday will be 
this Sunday, February 18. 'The 
members of Rho XI Chapter of 

; Beta Sigma Phi know the per
sonal pain and heart - break 
that heart disease can bring 
to every family. 'That’s why, 
they have made "Heart" their 
cause and, once, again, are 
conducting the drive in Mar
tin County. It's a cause thatj 
they take to their hearts, year ■ 
after year.

"The Heart Fund Is saving 
lives — the corner has been 
turned in the fight to safe
guard the hearts of children 
and adults The death rate 
among those aged five through 
24 has been reduced more than 
90 per cent In the p a s t  50 
years! Inborn heart defects 
are no longer hopeless. Rheu
matic fever Is no longer child
hood’s leading killer. Drama
tic Improvements have been 

! achieved In the fight to safe
guard the heart of people In 
the prime of life — the 45 to 
64 age group.

The financial help given by 
the people in Martin County 
and elsewhere has already 
helped to win these dramatic 
victories But, these same peo
ple should also know that dis
eases of the heart and blood 
vessels are still America’s big
gest killer — taking almost a 
million lives each year, more 
than all other causes of death 
combined; that almoet 250,000. 
of these deaths are of per
sons under 65 years of age — 
that tens of thousands are 
husbands and fathers in the 
prime of life; that rheumatic 
fever and rheumatic heart di
sease .still afflict half a mil
lion school-age children and 
young adults; that strokes 
still kill almost 200,000 every 
year, and confront countless 
of families with the agonizing 
task of caring for disabled 
•survivors

Mrs Bob Bryan. Martin 
County H e a r t  A.ssoclatlon 
chairman, stresses that saving 
lives costs money! More than 
90 million Heart Fund dollars 
have been Invested in research 
seeking causes, prevention, 
and cure.s Mllllon.s more have 
been .spent to; inform doctors 
of new developments that can 
benefit their patients; start 
community program.s to pro
tect young.sters against repeat 
attack-s of rheumatic fever; 
provide diagnostic and check
up clinics lor the children and 
adults; rehabilitate stroke and 
heart attack victims; help 
heart patients become self- 
supporting Other dollars 
have helped alert the public 
on how to care for the healt
hy hearts and seek help in 
combatli -- heart disea.se.

•Mure dollars will pay for 
more life - .saving advances. 
Mr.-,, Bryan, along with all the 
member.- of Rho Xi, are .sin
cerely hoping that thi.s year’s 
Heart Fund Drive will be the 
most succe.s.^ful one they have 
had — It can be if everyone 
will give as much as they can.

If a volunteer should acci
dently mi.ss calling on you, a 
contribution can be made by 
mall, addressing It to Martin 
County Heart Association, Box 
542, Stanton, Texas 79782. 
There are, a l s o  numerous 
hearts cannlsters placed In 
m a n y  places of business 
in Stanton, which will re
main available for the full 
month of February.

Remember — More will live 
the more you give!! Thank 

you.

Midland Finn Completes 
No. I Hatchett As Opener

FFA Week - - -
(Continued from page 1)
'The week of George Wash

ington’s birthday is chosen 
each year for the observance 
of National FFA Week. Alth
ough usually recognized as a 
Revolunury War General and 
our first President, Washing
ton’s first love was the farm. 
He was one of the first In the 
nation to practice contour 
planting, corp rotations, fer- 

I tlllzatlon, and other soil con
servation and Improvement 

' methods.

By JAMES C. WATSON
McOarth & Smith Inc. of 

Midland No. 1-A Hatchett has 
been completed as a Dean- 
Wolfcamp opener, seven miles 
northeast of Tarzan In Mar
tin County.

On the potential test It 
pumped 104.3 barrels of 35- 
gravlty crude and 11.6 barrels 
of water per day with gas-oil 
ratio of 1.221-1 from shot hol
es extending from 8,802 to 9,- 
545 feet after treating with 
2.500 gallons of acid and frac
turing with 70,000 gallons of 
refined oil mixed with 187.500 
pounds of sand.

The strike, 1,650 feet from 
north and 2,310 feet from west 
lines of section 23, block 36, 
T-3-N, T&P survey, Is a re
entry of the former Texaco 
Inc. No. 1 Ida Lou Hatchett 
which was drilled to 12,113 
feet In barren Devonian and 
abandoned at that point In 
Oct 1957,

McOarth & Smith cleaned 
out to 9,759 feet and set S c 
inch oil string at 9,748 feet for 
testing the Dean-Wolfcamp. 
The operation was then plug
ged back to 9,680 feet and the 
completion has followed.

It Is 3 4  miles southwest of

Stanton Music 
Club Met 
February 7

The Stanton Music Club of 
the Texas Federation of Mus
ic Clubs, met In the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Wilson, February 
7. with Mrs. R. O. Anderson 
as co-hostess. The "Parade of 
American Music W'eek.’’ was 
being observed.

Mrs R. O. Anderson, presi
dent, presided, and appoint
ed Mrs. Edmund Tom, M r s. 
.\nhu r W’llson, and Mrs Paige 
Eiland. as a nominating com
mittee to select and submit 
names of officers to be elect
ed by the club for the 1968-70 
term.

The hymn of the month. 
"Rise Up. Oh Men of God." 
was narrated by Mrs C. R 
Welch, and sung by the group.

Mrs. Jack Woodrow, prog- 
gram chairman, introduced 
Mrs. Homer Schwalbe, who 
gave a program on, "Music 
of the Americas.’’

T h e  Elementary School 
choral group, gave a delight
ful musical program of Latin- 
American songs, accompanied 
by Mrs. John Wood, choral dir
ector, and assisted by Mrs. 
Dorothy Olsen, special educ
ation teacher.

Dr. Sue Fisher and Mrs. 
Roy Koonce sang, "Ciellto Li
ned.’’ "Carcla,” and "Vadal- 
Ita," accomixinicd by Mrs. Ed
mond Tom.

Don and Guy Leonard play
ed ta'o numbers on the flute 
and horn, accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. Carl Leonard.

The hostesses and singers 
were dressed in Mexican cos
tumes, and the Mexican the
me was carried out In the de
corations throughout t h e  
home.

Mexican style refreshments 
were served to Jeanne Ramos, 
Janie Cruse. Buttons Moore, 
Ruth Thoma-son, Peggy Bar
nes, Patti Klein, Johnny Oon- 
zaes, Salvador Olivas, Leon
ard Mitchell, Gloria Slmonek, 
Syvla Romero, Darrell Wells, 
Rosie Gonzeles, Brenda Rlng- 
erer, Don Leonard, Guy Leon
ard, and Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. 
Dorothy Olsen, Mrs. Glenn L. 
Brown, Mrs. Paige Eiland, 
Mrs Roy Koonce, Mrs. Car] 
Leonard, Mrs. Homer Schwa
lbe. Mrs Edmond Tom, Mrs. 
C. R. Welch, Mrs. Jack Wood- 
row, Dr. Sue FLsher, and the 
hostesse.s, Mrs. Wilson and 
Mrs. Anderson.

the Sulphur Draw (Dean- 
Wolfcamp) pool.

Connally Oil Co. Inc. of 
Abilene has completed a pro
ducer and staked a new loca
tion for the Midland County 
sector of the Spraberry ’Trend 
Area.

No. 1-B McCUntlc, 12 miles 
east of Midland, pumped 122 
barrels of 39-gravlty oil and 
32 barrels of water per day 
through perforations extend
ing from 7,203 to 9,086 feet 
which embrace the Spraberry 
and the Dean-Wolfcamp hor
izons. *The pay section had 
been stimulated with 1,500 gal
lons of acid and a slurry of 
168,000 gallons of brine water 
mixed with 320.000 pounds of 
sand. Gas-oU ratio with 810- 
1.

The well Is 1,320 feet from 
north and 1,200 feet from west 
lines of J. R Ray survey, ab
stract 974

Connolly plans No. 1-B Me- 
Allster as a 9.250-foot project 
on the west side of the region, 
11 miles southeast of Midland.

The drlllsite is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of 
•section 33, block 37, T-l-S, T- 
&P survey.

Mrs. B. Borns 
Serionsly 10 In 
Chellham Nd.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Burns re
ceived a call February 5, from 
their son, Bill Burn.s, who Is 
stationed at Naval Command 
Station at Cheltham, Mary
land, that his wife was quite 
111.

Mrs Burns left immediate
ly by plane, to be at her dau
ghter - In - law’s bedside

She reported back after her 
arrival, that there was Indic
ation of some Improvement.

Mrs Martin Gibson and 
Mrs. Finley Rhodes visited In 
•41plne last week.

Sla'en -

Mrs. 0. Angel 
Honored At 
Tea Sunday

Mrs. Obera Angel, member 
of the fraternal visitation 
committee, Grand Capter of 
Texas. Order of the Eastern 
Star, was honored Sunday 
with a tea In the Cap Rock 
auditorium.

The Valentine theme was. 
carried out, using silver ap-! 
pointments and the traditio
nal hearts.

A doll dressed Identically as 
Mrs. Angel, complimented the 
serving table.

Musical selections by Me]-' 
rae Angel and Tom Ed Angel,! 
were presented throughout the 
calling hours.

Hostesses were members of 
Stanton Chapter No. 409, OES.

Greeting guests were Mrs. 
Angel and Mrs. Prentiss High-1 
tower, worthy matron. Mrs. M. i 
L. Koonce of Stanton, and 
Mrs. M. A. Petree of Midland,' 
registered guests, along w ith ; 
Mrs. Delmer Hamm,and Mrs. 
John Wood.

Presiding at the refresliment, 
table were John Pinks-1 
ton, Mrs. Floyd Sorley, Mrs. [ 
Minter McReynolds, and Mrs.' 
Tull Ray Louder.

Other grand officers. Grand 
Chapter of Texas, attending 
were Bryant A. White of Ode
ssa, co-chairman of Masonic 
education committee; Charles 
E Hill, and Joe B. Powell, of 
Midland, members of Masonic 
Education Committee; Mrs. K. | 
O. Crum of Midland, district 
deputy grand matron. District | 
2; Mrs. Della Shipp of Lamesa, 
members of time and talent 
committee; Jean Sauze of 
Midland, secretary of District 
2; Mrs. J. J. Johnson of Mid
land. member of intem ation-' 
al temple committee.

Also Mrs. Virginia Zant of 
Odessa, member of VAVS 
committee; Mrs Ca.ssie Sllgar 
or Odessa, co-chairman of fra
ternal visitation committee, 
m d Mns. Martha J. Burks of 
Andrews, and Mr.s W'innle 
Faye Shafer of Ljunesa, mem
bers of fraternal visitation 
commltee.

Guests attended from Mid
land, Big Spring. Lamesa, An
drews. Odessa, Seminole, with 
80 registering.

CoYemor

Safely Snnday

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lane of

Governor John Connally to
day proclaimed Sunday, Feb
ruary 25, “Safety Sunday” in 
Texas and called on the state’s 
drivers to consider their moral 
obligations to safeguard th e ' 
lives of all other users of the iSfn*
streets and highways.

In his proclamation, the Go- <**7* *Ybruary 4, weipitlng 
vemor said: "It Is essential pounds, two ^ d  ^ e -

' half ounces, and has been 
named Kirk Edward. Theythat every Texas driver real

ize that safety for himself, 
his loved ones and his friends, have another son. Ghan Hugh,
as well as other drivers and ■ one-half,
passengers Is a matter of mor-1 Maternal grandparents are 
al responsibility, and that use- ' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Epley of 
less Infliction of human In-1 Stanton, and paternal grand- 
jury is an abuse of God’s most  ̂parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
precious gift — life Itself.” 

The Governor called atten
tion to the > fact that some 3,- 
350 persons were killed and an 
estimated 200.000 Injured on 
Texas streets a n d  highways 
last year "despite an Intensive 
and continuing campaign by 
both official State agencies 
and citizen - support groups.” 

"Safety Sunday” is being 
sponsored by the Texas Safe-

Perry of Tulia.

Rep. Mahon 
Backing Gen. 
Westmoreland

U. S. Representative George
________  Mahon, sensing approaching

ty Association. Purpose of the , criticism of a n d possibly re
observance Is to focus public nioval of General Westmore- 
attentlon on the necessity for commander of U. S.
reducing the number of dea- forces In Vietnam, Issued a 
th-s and injuries through a statement In Washington Teu- 
rroral reawakening of Lone ■'*<lay defending the general’s 
Star drivers. tactics and conduct of the

Clergymen of all faiths 
have been Invited to Join In 
observing “Safety Sunday” 
and Governor Cuimally liaj> i moreland 
urged the pa.stors of all chur- |
ches *o remind their members <3ongres.sman Mahon, chalr- 
of their personal and moral man of the House Approprla- 
responslbillty “to drive care- tions Committee said West- 
fully. to obey the traffic laws moreland has performed well 
and to protect the .sanctity of in what he described as pro
human life in our SUte.” bably the most difficult task 

------ -------  ever assigned to a U. S. mlll-

Mahon says efforts are now 
being made to discredit West-

(Continued from page 1) 
final frame 19-14, enough to 
win the game.

Stanton girls won the pre- 
limnary game 55-38 over Sla
ton’s ^rls  with Kay Harrell 
hitting 21 points for the win- 
ners.
Stanton g f pf tp
J. Jones 6 1 3 13
Louder 6 0 3 12
D. Jones 13 3 4 29
Glynn 5 1 2 11
Corboll 2 0 2 4
.\vory 3 0 3 6
Franklin 0 0 1 0

Totals 35 5 18 75
Slaton X f pf tp
Wa.shlngton 12 4 3 28
Hall 7 10 3 24
Moore 5 0 0 10
Williams 1 0  1 2
T. Davis 6 0 3 12

Totals 31 14 7 76
Score by periods:

Stanton 21 20 20 14—75
Slaton 26 14 17 19—76

“Chiillenglng Youth In Ag- 
•^i-ulture” Is the theme for Fu
ture Farmers of America 
Week. February 17-24.

4 H Club News
The Young Clover 4-H Club 

met February 8, in the home 
or Shirley Higgln.s The group 
made biinana milk and ham 
sandwiches Linda Boll, game 
leader, lead In a sing-song.

Members present were Ella 
Seurlark. Debra Jones. Sheila 
Mapp. Helen McCalUster, Shir
ley Higgins, Joyce McCalister, 
rnd adult leader. Mrs. Su.sie 
IMcglns; with guests. Nancy 
McCalister, Mrs Elnora Mc- 
Ca'lster, Llnd.a Bell, Doroth>’ 
Mapp, and Elaine Mullins.

Rnv in Stanton and save

tary commander.
Muhon told the House, “Ef

forts are being made at home 
and abroad and this Includes 
the communist press, to dls* 
credit General Wetsmore- 
land. In my opinion this Is 
agalmst the best Interest of 
the United States."

Praising the over-all mill- 
tar>’ effort, Mahon said: "Of 
course there ha\e been pluses 
and minuses. To expect noth
ing but success against as de
termined a foe as we face In 
Vietnam, under clrcumstan- 
ces which greatly favor clan- 
rie.sttne attack, is to expect 
the Impossible.”

Enjoy panty girdle 
comfort and freedom 
but. . . AvofTiiinnEe sywiiok’’

DON’T WEAR  
A TO URN IQ U ET
tight pantylcgs can 
hinder normal circulation, 
cause unsightly and 
uncomfortable marking 
and swelling of the legs 
and feet. Take the time to 
be expertly fitted, 
and to be sure...

Sianlon -
, (Continued from page 1)
; day night .February 19. Eight- 
teen members attended the 

; meeting.i Jim Rice, member of the 
' Hub Lions Club In Lubbock, 
' was a guest of Lion R C. Vest. 
Guests of Rev. Richard Payne, 
were Evangelists Quay Palmer 
and Earl Ward. Steve Edwa
rds, a prospective member, was 

; Introduced by Lion Charles El- 
i more.

Week-end visitor with Mr. | 
and Mrs. C. W. Brumley an d , 
family, was Mrs. Brumley’s 
brother, Edward R. Cotton-  ̂
game, who will be leaving 
shortly for a tour of 18 m on-' 
ths duty In ’Turkey, with the. 
Air Force.

The Letter -
The Future Farmes of Ame 

rlca was organized nationally 
In November. 1928.

(Continued from page 1) 
tax assessor - collectors prais- 
Ing the newspapers for the 
assistance they rendered and 
especially f o r  their publlca- 

; tlon of the application form, 
which benefited both the vot
ers and the assessor-collectors. 
Your contribution to the re- 

I glstration drive has been ap- 
j  predated not only by myself 
! but by assessor-collectors and 
voters as well.

Sincerely yours,
John L. Hill,
Secretary of State.

New - -
(Continued from page 1) 

of the four digits they now 
dial for local numbers. i

"For example,” Sawyer said,' 
"instead of dialing 3301, cus- | 
tomers simply will dial 6-3301.” | 

Specifically, the change to ' 
five digit dialing will clear; 
certain telephone equipment | 
for future Implementation of 
new numbers for Information, 
and Repair Service when DDD ] 
comes to tSanton.

fonts and clerks, ore due to be legally prepared and siA>- 
mitted for publicofion.

Jim  Tom —
(Continued from page 1) 

determination of the extent 
and type of aslsstance needed 
and the most efficient means 
of obtaining that assistance 
will be made. Arrangements 
for needed treatment or serv
ice will be made by the Easter 
Seal Society.

Dr. Milam stated that funds 
received as a result of the an
nual Easter Seal Appeal now 
aid 17,622 disabled Texans but 
that thpre ar#» many more not 
currently being aided. These 
disabled citizens and especia
lly those In Martin County 
who contact Mr. Tom can now 
be guided to the proper sou
rces of assistance. They or 
their families are urged to 
contact him or the Texas Eas
ter Seal Society In Dallas, 
regardless of age, race, cause 
of disability or financial sta
tus.

Dr. Milam added tha t the 
Texa.«i Easter Seal Society an
nually q?ends more money on 
direct services to patients 
than It raises In the Easter 
Seal Appeal.

...WEAR A
COMPENSATE”
Panty Girdle 
with the
ADJUST-ATHIGH®
pantyleg inserts that flex with your leg, 
expand to comfortably fit your very owa 
thigh size.

COMPENSATE*by (^LEXNIT
Irdtes find panTy girdles are 
‘ DuPont machine washable

Avinhbifitoa.fuW rangt of sb»s and styles with front panel'. 
front  and back p ai^  and front, teck and side panels to fit 
yourflgm^andsrour puna from $6.95 to $ i Z50
Nationally advartlsad In Good Housekaaping and McCall’s 

Coma In and try yours on today at*.

a 'eauenpo n  A


